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Hogml nn Allows The Onlooker Girl Leads Wolf Planning Board Again
misN° ProfanitYcourtroomln

Right lnt0 Trap C
id i g A d. ,,, ons er n men mentIts been quite a while since we to water and then make hhn drink,Magistrate Vernon D Hagmann

used the column to get a gripe off but let a wolf he led by Bernice I The Planning Board is again requirement through ;in amend-
holds no pity tar persons who our chest, so he,’e goes:

Jones of Frankll,~ Park and he’ll considering a proposal, first made meat to the zoning ordinance,choose to use abusive and profane We’re getting mighty sick and wind up In the clink, last August, that five acres be According to Pierce. backers
language in his courtroom, tired of w’d[Ung storic.s about Miss Jones. who liw.s at 505-A made the minimum sub-dtv|sion of the plan wish to "maintain the

The magistrate out his foot down TowIlsh|p residents condemning West Parkway. looked like an easy requirement In Agricultural zvnes, character of the Mlddlebush-
Mrs. Tess Paddle’s Uhurchill Ave.. mark 1o would-be-lover Joseph It was revealed at a meeting on Franklin Park-Grlggstown area."on that score Monday night when dog pound. We know only too well

Danes. 25. of Keasby Saturday Wednesday night. W.C. Godsey. in favor of the plan.he sentenced Mi~s Delores Ander- how hard it is to get any Interest-
night as she was dr!ring home A report was made by a cam- attended Wednesday’s meeting.

son of Hlghtsto~n to 30 days toting stories out of this area and alone along Route 25 in Raritan mLttee appointed to iuvcstigate Other backers are Harold Helns
the Somerset county jail for just’ the dog pound yarns h~ve certain- township and Danes was motoring the Idea last year. Member J. W. and W. Bruce Armstrong.
sueh action tn his lVlun c pa Court ly been good ones. full of mealy behind her. He foresaw a chance Pierce said one meeting of the Charles Gobae. a member of thequotes alld charges - but we’re [or some quick romancing.at Township Itall. group has been held, but no de[- hoard, said ordtnartees of neigh-

a,~ still sick and tired of lhem.
Today, Danes is minus $28 and intte action yet taken, boring townships should be con-Miss Anderson, described as You all know the situation by under a six-months suspended sen. stdered in the Interest of uniform-

Itinerant potato picker, came to, heart now, or you should. Starting tence to the Nllddlesex County Pierce said he has heard a delc- lty before any change is made.¯ gallon representing backers of the On the committee Investigatingcourt on crutches. She was char-[ almost apound haveYearbeenag°’trylngneighb°rsto get°f thethe
pened:W°rkh°use’ Here’s how it all hap- plan will again appear beftre the the proposal are chairman Fred

St,
board to press for passage at tke L. Bascom, Pierce, a.d Wendell

ged with disorderly conduct by Township Committee t’) close the
Miss Jones, an attractive gal,

July meeting.Mrs. Ethel Staat~ of William ¯ place. They’ve claimed the placn was motoring t,) Franklin Park W. Forbes.East Millstone. "stinks," dead dogs are kept there from Keasby, keeping her eyes Supposedly backing the plan are In other action, the board voted
The defendant said she br~ke until they rot. the noise is horrible appropriately on the road when’t owners of more than 50 percent a favorable recommendation tO the

-J~_r leg while employed at a farm and sleep-wrecking, etc., etc., etc. Danes suddenly drove his car UP of the land currently zoned agricul. Township Committee that Sylvia
At first, the complaints may have beside her at about 10 p. m,, and tural. Forty-eight owners signed a Ave., and Pine Grove Ave.. bet-Highlstown. Unable to wart,

had some basis, but all investiga- began making some very ungentle- ween Highland and Kee avenuespetition asking the five-acre mln-
sheby Mrs.Was temporarilYstaats, butglvensoona hOm eovertions since have shown that Mrs. manly proposals, imum last August. be vacated. The Committee had
stayed her welc,~me and refused Paddle is complying with regula- After a few emphatic "no’s" had At that time, the board suggested asked the change.
to leave when .Mrs. StJats asked tlons and ncthing Important seems proved futile, Bernice decided a compromise plan that the area Edward Burker of KingstOn was

to be amiss. It’s simply boiled down decided more drastic ~etlon was [ east of Elizabeth Ave., and north granted permission to make a sub-
:homeher to.dOforSO.30 NOW,days.She has a new to a petty neLghhorhood bout be- necessary. A short distance down, of the Millstone spur line of the division of one acre from a 40-

tween the pound and a group of the highway was the Rarltan town. [ Pensylvanla railroad be dubbed a acre tract there; Walter Gibson
andPeterschoolKasleSstreets,and famllY£requentOf Bei’rYvlslo personSthere, who don’t want It locatedship State Police barracks so she I Rural Residential zone, with a will divide a five-acre tract In

tars at the Hall In recent months All this has resulted In plenty of stepped on the gas and headed[minimum sub.division requirement Georgetown-Franklin turnpike In-
there with Danes In manly pursuit. I o! one-acre.to complain of the Churchill Ave., publicity and a headache for town- When she reached the police All ether areas now zoned AgrL to two equal plots: and Leonard

Vllet was granted permission toDog Pound run by Warden Tess ship police and the eommittemen, station parking lot, Miss Jones cultural would have a five-acre divide one acre from his land oft
Paddle. finally brought their Maybe publicity Is all the cam-
gripes to court, plainers really want since theirl hopped from her car, ran indoors, minimum and a 400 toot frontage Bunker Hill Rd.

Mrs. Kastcs made a new charge amount of complaining one week and let out wfth a very startling .....
against the Warden, this one that always seems to be in direct ratioscreamand appropriately high-pitched Grace Files Suit Guido Belbo Dies
Mrs. Daddto’s dog had entered her to the amount of newspaper space Danes, apparently unaware ~he

,garden and ruined some cabbage and headlines they garnered, the building was a police station, ]ot, lAsking Damages ISuddenly At Holland lettuce plants. The complaint week before. [his ear, too, and ran ins|de behind . Charles Grace of this township Guido Balbo of Dover Ave., andwas made May 29. As Patrolman Russ Pfeiffer re-I her. In a matter o! seconds, he has instituted a damage suit against[ Forest St., died suddenly Saturday
Mrs. Paddle said the canine cut ’~enfly said after he had made six was within the clutches of some

two Pennsylvania defendants tn night at the Loyal Order v! MoOseprit is owned by her employees at inspection visits to the pound and very burly and equally surprised Middlesex County Superior Court, Hall in New Brunswick.

.. g:ound ~nd has been tied tip found nothing wrong, "Irs about state policemen, according to papers flied with Stricken sudde;nly, Balbo, 34-
the offense. When Mrs. Kas- time the township stopped getting Closing chapter In the story County Clerk Edward J. Patten, year-old proprietor of the C. and

eredlCS admittedher gardenthe dOgslncehadn’tthe bOthcom:I kicked tn the pants on this issue." came Monday tdght in Rarttan The action asks $25,000 from B. Shoe repair shop on EastonOne night, in a remark that township Municipal Court.
Paul W. Htvvly and Jay L. Krout Ave., In New Br~mswlck, slumpedplaint was signed. Hagmann took didn’t make publication, one of Charged with disorderly conduct el’ York, Pa,. for injuries and pro. over a table. Iqremen tried to

,,no further action on the case. the complainers apparently slipped by Trooper George Soriano, Danes perry damage ~u[fered in an at’. revive him with oxygen, but
He did take action on another and said, "We just don’t want the faced Maglstrale Chrlstlnn J. Jar- eident on Route 26, North Bruns- couldn’t and Dr, Emanuel Katz

case, however, and strict action pound there at all. whether they season, who believes in prntect- wick July 20, 1949. At that time, pronounced him dead at 9:20 p, m.
it was. The offender ’~as O, B, clean it up or not." ’ Ins womanhood, with the result a car owned by the defendants Funeral services were held on
Griffin of West New Brunswl(.k That seems to be the crux of being a $25 fine, ~ in court costs, lstruek one owneJ and driven by Tuesday morning from the Gowen
who was found guilty of speeding the matter - they Just don’t want and a six-months countywork-’lGrcce. Funeral Home and a Requiem
along Somerset St. the pmmd on Church|ll avenue at ~ house sentence was changed to . high mass was conducted at St.

The offense was the second for I any cost and they’ll continue to six-month’s probation. . I Peter’s Church by the Rev. John
Another Franklin Park resident Women s Lea ue o, . ,Griffin this year and Hagmann did. make all sorts of complaints on all. ’ I g I Byrn .. assisted y the Roy. The-

’appeared In the same court on a . ,nn ~ I h Revnot let it pass liqhtly. In addlti°n:S°rtsremoved, of offenses until they get Jt
. . I~a ~ ~ Iw P II ]mas ODes, deac , al( t ¯

I charge of ea, eles~ driving He was 4,1osea /111 rOll
thet° levytngdriver,sa $151icense.fine. heGriffinsuspendeda|so~; lnw,stlgating lhe freque,t bark- "t’au! Pt ezzocK" ! of’ Lincoln "[[|gnway," "" I! Mrs. Richard .(.itn~en. president ’. followedEarl Gannon,tn St. sub-deacOn.Peter,s Cemetery.BUrial
paid $3 court costs. ~ ins complaints, Ptetffer found thatlwhom Jorgenson fined $2 and $3 of the Women s Sere;co League J Mr. Balbo is survived by hi~

I of the Six Mll~ Run Reformed’wife, Angeln Balbo, a so, and threeA .- - . ., , .. Imost cf the barking came not -o,,tsnamer speetael was t,eorge ~.l " ’ - ¯ [ c . ..¯ irorfl dogs In the pound, but froln~ ~ " , r wereWooden of Elizabeth who pakl $121 ¯ " ....... - ....... , Church, announced this week the ’, brothers His pallbeare s
S S ’ O

(lOgS owne(i Oy private persons tn~ i I " ¯ I ,f~l~ plus $3 co... xvh le J hll R,I ......... . ". "’ I , group will not meet during the. members of the Loya Order of
. " lne tie grIDOrlloOCl "I’IR Oril~, lime I~l[edlel: of Elmira. N. Y. and.. ..... " . .." [~k~m ~#~l~ll~’~ll~ ~tJ¢~M# months or Ju v anti August She Moost, I.od~4e N,. 26.’1.

Jose"h J. Zleblo of Rock,, Ilill ~ne ilolsP fdltt {?o1~ trawl tl~@ pot|rid,lYriC, .v.v.lv.~ ¯ ~.v, I . " - - - : , - ’ ’ " ’~- .v I ,also toltl at Iattll’O { VelII:g ,~n(i ap ’ ~ ....¯ was for a few minutes one night ¯ " . [paid $7 and $3 respectively p.us ,.,, .... ~ .... , - . .~ I PTA I~r~llt’[~" , pointed her standing committees ’~r" ¢’orHe-ou $,,eoks
~-s’s *~r carehss "[rJvill~ ~ ~,.~=. II Kl[Iell wanuc, rtcl in erie t m ¯ ~ m ~a~ ~ I .... , J ;¢. "~ ¯ IF",.-u ,., ,u ".. ~ s. I I ,an" the ... , . - ~ . ~ ttor toe coming >car. -- r, --_ t~ .

¯ p ae( (t mu(~s ex(re]sea . ¯ I , . I Jo ~Irou At Kill’ orsA New Brun:;wlck drkcr. Joseph ...... . _... ’ ~. " I Mrs. George Mortcm ~as In- The first fall meeting will be . P g
Chlnehar, brcke even on two char. ageless r~gnt,ot co a ring ’.t away.. [ stalled as president o1" the l’:asl ’, Sept. 12. It was o’lgl m y sated i Mrs. Clifford Cortelyou of Fran-

¯ I In cOnClUSIOn, [~0 WhOle all[lie t , R | "nges preferred bs" State "lrooper Mlllsto,,, PTA at the annual tn-:,¢,-- S,--, g h’°t ~.V*~ ch"t~ "’’4 be klin Park addre~,ed the Rarta
, has bo(omc Silly and over(lone J N J ParentsAlvin Hammond of the Rarltanl~’ _. .-..; ..... ’! stallation meeting in the school:cause that date is too near the[Valley Unit of the . .

. . , fow,n.wnlp olllCl~llS Dt~CallRe ii s I I ¯ ¯township barracks. F~w careless[ ... ’ ..... :" . . ’ .... " last week. , Labor Day weekend. The group .Group fo~ Retarded Children a, a
¯ , .’ . . , [¯ ¯ ¯ I Lnelr JOU Ilavo IISIPne(I tO all 11112I ,. , Se

sdert~lo~:eeheburt(.e~r~t~,l~ =;pe:~|ed complaints, suffered through

the .Other" offlce,,~i,’

|ns!al|~l. we,~. [w,l| .spon.sor a. Chri.s!rnas Bazaar: ~uet~l~g l[J~ntvtehre t?~V~o~:¢~"ay~n~ght’
: * L0 "1 ." I vice presl(len! LVl "s. Jon I :~cneetc ’ I Uec u. a oellcqll Lea blarell z4. a ld g ¯ ¯

ltcense cost him $10 p t s $3 c(sl.~ un,avora.mc
puo.t(~ty, and made =eeret*rv Mrs Clifton Vocrhees , ~n-niw~l Anti 9n l~lrs. Carte you. who conducts the

.... e~ery cftort to dear the .~ltuat~on imd treasurer. Miss Ethel Dilley. Standing committees are: Pr(~-t. Farm School for Nurser) and Kin-up. But nothing can please the . . .." Installing off (’t.~ ~as Mrs. Chat- / gram. Mrs. W. Bruce Armstrong. dergarten group~ on Rmfle I. nearcomplainants, it seems. los MeClure of Midrib.bush and[Mrs. Wlllard Po~tor. Mrs. George Princeton. told il~e parents of her

St.dent Pastor Well. we’ve been with the case final plans were made for the’ Moore. Miss Beth Barnes. ar d Mrs school and demonstrated musical
Contl:Rwcl on Pa~e 12 annual school picnic, which was l William Barnes: devotions. Mrs. toys and other article, made by

Delivers Sermon ~,~ for school pup!Is on the: Barnes, chairman; membership, children under her direction.

Richard Smith of Weslon Rd., Hall Of Fome Building school grounds yesterday aftur-[Mrs. Carl HallPngren, chalrman,[
noon. Mrs. Clifford Cortelyou. Mrs. Mat-:

recently wa~ graduated from Group Names Merrier via Vilet. and Mrs. Rirhard Veer. Services Held For
g’s College, Del., delivered tha. John Wyekoff Mettler of East hoes: ways and means, Mrs. c ro-!Mrs. Jennie Passu¢¢iosermon Sunday morning at lhe, Mllstonc has bee, I~amed chairman ! Kingseo. PTA Ends Ferguson, chairman, Mrs. Clif- i

East Millstone Methodist Church," of the ,attonal, 14-man ccmmLttee. I ~OSOfl At’ ~e~{’|ll~ Lord Hardy. Mrs. Henry Terhune, I Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie
Th_e sermon was the first the which will take charge of con- Mrs, Russell Lalrd, and Mrs. Mar- Passucelo of Unton Ave., were held

student pastor has delivered under structlon at the Nattonal Football The Kingston PTA closed ttP’vi n Barnes: and publicity, Mrs Monday morning tram the Gowan
. Funeral Home. New Brunswick,a preaehtng engagement since his Hall of Fame at Rtltgers Univer- shop for the year at a meeting lh.vl, Wainer.
followed by a requiem htgh massgradtmtlon, He has been a member slty. Tuesday night uuder newly.In-
in St, Mary’s o! Mt. Virgin Church.~of the East Millstone church for Mettler, a Rutgers trustee and stalled president, Mrs. Nleholas

~,’many years, head of the Interwoven Stocking Briggs. CARD PARTY TOMORROW The Rev. William Denton of Mill-
:Following the morning worship, Co., will head a notable committee Other officers Installed at the Tomorrow wlU be card party i town was celebrant and burial

:the’Official Board, governing body on the project, tncludiug members meeting were: first vice president, night at the Second District fire- followed in St. Peter’s Cemetery.
Jot the cfiureh, mot with lay leader representing virtually every see- Mrs. Clifton Snedeker; second vice house The affair, beginning at Mrs. Passue¢lo was the widow of
Robert Smith in charge. Children’s tion of the U. S. The appointment president, Mrs. Matthew Moran; 8 p. m., is sponsored by the had- I the late Nunzto Passueelo. 8he
Day services Will be held this wa~ announced by executive sec- seerela~ .Mrs. James Shake; and les Auxlliaw ot the Fire Co.. wlth~dled Saturday morntng at her
Sunday at.:tl a~.m., and 8 p. m, reta~ Arthur L. iSvans. ,..tl~m, urer,. Mrs: Edward Hlngher. Ml’s. John Tanora as "chairman. !Union Ave., home. , -~
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....... Middlesex Welding Supply Brings -’ !
Area Famed ’Lincoln’ EQuipmentp E R S 0 N A L i T I E S a n d C A R E E R Sole distributor lu this area for 10 years. Capable managers are In

famous Lincoln Electric Company lcharg e of bc.th places, with a cap-

By RUTH HORTON of Cleveland, Ohio, is Mlddiesexiable staff of 12 cmployes to coverall detailed phases.
Welding Supply Company. 243 The company offers welding

.... George Street. New Brunswlck. It equipment and ~upplles. including

New Hi-Way Diner Adds ’Snack Bar’ Mid-Way’s Menu or°fferSren.t.Linc°ln
machines for sale poptableelectr°deSandandstationaryaCcessm’ieS’ontfitsB°thare 11

At present location 12 years of available. B. and D. electric t:ols
Curb Service For ’Summer Season Is International! its 18-year history, .the enterprise are handled. Everything for the

Famous for its "deluxe ham-. service that motorists welcome. If you go for Russian borsch its owned by Lawrence B. Butler¯ modern and expert welder plus
burger," and everything fro m aHot dogs with sauerkraut and all Rumanian pastrami, Swedish He has been in this field per- I reliable advice and "service" pro-
sandwich or snack to a full-course, refreshing cold drinks Icature. Ad- dishes and other specialities popu- sonally for 32 years and also ownsI vails under Butler plan of sat~l~

a similar establishment in Bradley faction. Inquiries at either pl~meal, New HI-Way Diner, State lditl~nal employes will be engaged, far with the International set, then
Highway No. 25, New Brunswick. i lo assure quick service. ’you’ll go to Mid-Way Restaurant. Beach. N. J., which he has operated! get a courteous response.
draws trade from near and afar. l The diner was established 12 141 Albany Street, New Brunswick, - ..............
It is open 6:30 A. M.. to 12:15 A. M. lyears ago. Bernard Day and his for this place is famous for "In- PL*_L--_ I_ IO_.L_-- I_ I=I~.--AI; ^Seafoods, steaks, chops, hot plat-wife. Dolores, took charge six ternational snacks. ~il,.l~qi;li-|ll=’l~l,l~ll~q;;IL .:+ ,,~.u,.n,;r
f~ers and most anything in the food years ago. They built its present r it also offers a ,a carteplatters.

--Co ...M Allline are available¯ renown with the aid of capable +all varieties of sandwiches, and On orner Tavern enu; Drinks
A special business people+s lunch empleyes. [ cold drinks¯ Business men’s lunch "Chicken-in-the-basket" is a courteous handling of the service

is offered every day. Two daytime waitresses and one ’ Is a feature. Students from Rutgers t headline attraction on the menu )bases.
For the gala summer season the waitress and a short-order cook University acclaim this restaurant,’ There is always a good time

diner is opening lhe "Nu tii-Way on the night shift are the regular too, as a favorite. It is open from at Corner Tavern, 113 Somerset ,,ji Street. New Brunswick. This out- awaiting at Corner Tavern, so stop
Snack Bar’ to offer drive-in curb staff. 7 A M.. to 9 P. M., with true hes- standingly popular food-and-drink

friendlyin and lingeratmosphere.aWhlle amid the

1i
~"1-- -+ -~l-, , ¯ ¯ ....................... pitaiity accorded¯

experienceIsp°t also serves hot platters, a
~)noe Kepolr Men New Brunswick but people from A1 Spieglltz, whose

i complete variety of sandwiches, Nef,t°merswc in thecommunity and
out-of towners, too, will find this| |__ I[~__ _!_ ILl _a_ I miles around ~top in. It features as a restaurateL)r spans 37 y.ea.rs and, all favorite drinks. Its rath- tavern as nice aa their favoriteiI~P" nnrrlles Ps4~snl . In Europe, on tne ~lvlera. an(l in+~@,t, ~v~.,,, " "~"m~* real Italian pies, ravicll, spaghettl .......... skeller (downstalrsl has a well- one "hack home."

¯ Service for the entire shoe re- " I cms country, eonnucts tne nusmess
and a variety of sandwiches, to-air industr" Is ")rovided by Bar ¯ I established here in 1939. He knows stocked bar.

[ "Juke box" and radio supply en-J’gm ....,.ea~nerY"eindings.l ~ o~" ~’~as~on" " Your favorite, drinks are avail-thaw to please even the most £astid- tertainment. Tables for ladies, of The DRAWfollowingJURY~nen DUTYwere dra,wn
Avenue New Brunswick, which able via the x+ell-stocked bar. Both ious tastes, course, are maintained. as jurors from the petit jury list
coveredSUpplies takesthe entirein needs. AreaJ[the bar and dining room have ~n~s.

George A. Kallt is sole proprie- for trial work in,Middlesex County
cent raliy-lecated i television ¯ Gamb|no is the host . tor of the business established 13 courts from June 12 to June 22.sets.

Pete and i years has ] conductsag°’theHetavern is a genialin theh°St and From East Brnnswick: Clare,w~t
t

communities in and around NewI The business was established caters to your pleasure. He

qualitY’s-IBrunswiCk.old. The business is 20 years latter Repeal at its present lot.a-four courteous employes to assist style +he public appreciates. Six Miller. Edward G. Pope. ~ ISpotswood: Frank Roth.assist in the and tie motto: Frank J. Perikowskl.Philip Borl~ia became sole owner lion and became a sociability con. in keeping service prompt and employes prompt
in August, 1949, after buying the ter known for good foods and fine efficient, the way you like it.
MaPchetta i~terests. ’]’hey had been ...................i I i lli llilll i lllllill |
partners since 1945. PhHlp learned
the trade from "scratch" and has
15 years experience as a shoe-
maker.

He is a Jobber now for all leather
accessories and p+ltshPs: handles The Popular Hostess Presents
machinery and sets up the com-
pletely-equipped shoe repair shop,era ol,on To Her Guests SummerShoe repair men use Borgia as-
sistance and praise it as an as.set
to their modern business praetlees Furniture of Outstanding Comfort
DeCaro Expert

and Good LooksMovinq, Haulincl
Safe, swift, reliable and expert

eove~ge ever moving and hauling
responsibilities is provtded by An. We Are Showing the Type of Summer Furniture J1
thony De Caro, 104 Commercial
Avenue, New B;’unswtck. He ac- That is Different
qulred 15 years of previous exper-
ience before establishing his own
business two years ago at its pres-
eat address¯

Ills specialty is moving of house.
hold goods and freight hanling.
TerrRory covered is New Jersey ~J~
only. Two vans are opera4ed, lie >

employs one full-lime driver and
one part-time. Comfortable Chaise lnnerspring

Estimates are given cheerfully
Cushion,, Water Repellantby Mr. l)eCaro, who takes a per-

sonal interest tn pleasing custo-
mers. Each assignment is carried
out exactly as specified, i Matching Chair Available

An expert on moving and haul-
ing. he tackles the problems and
solves them through experience
and know-how. 4

Holmon’s Carafe BEACH UMBRELLAS
Reoairs Any Car

Major and minor repairs on cars
of all makes and m~deis are hand. FOLDINGCHAIRSled with an (,xperlness at tlolman’s
Garage, 125 Rem~nn Avenue. New
Brunswick. Eqoinment Is main-
tained for ignition lesting. Texaco CHAISE LOUNGE
line of IIasnlin,,. oil nnd rclsted
produeL~ is stocked.

This is a family-owned and op-
erated buslness which has been at METAL TABLES
present address elgh~ :,’ears. There
is 25 years previ: us experience in ~"
the auto fichl behind it.

Earl Hoiman, his wife. Mary. and PORCH GLIDERS +:.:....: .......
their sons. Edward and Earl Jr.. " .... +~:"’ .al
assist lOcal and transient motorists ~. ¯
on all car ailments and service.

Edward handles the -nttrc ueeds
JUST A FEW FLOOR SAMPLES OF GENUINEon body and fender repairs as a

~eat a~to psi,ti,,g j,b. ,oo Esti CALIFORNIA RED
mates arc ~iven.

t~ ~g+’amS’no’sLiked "
There Is No Extra Charge For Credit .!

[ + P+IC COMPANYe ,s, ,r i~ : ’ :--,~

plae.~s In the c,,~tmt,,i 9’ is ~’""’IB.201 Neilson Street .... 36 Years of Fine Furniture--- ":. New B’tuns~wlck
blnos tLir ,ln(l tlrlll 2,1 Remsen :kl .... ,,\vci~uc,, ~h,’,’(’ ,mr hilly folks frnm [ 
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A L T E R N A T E R O U T I[ Marion Flagg 3rd. 2nd.
’Class 5 -- Arrangement in a Class 4- Single Poenle~: Mrs.

S|ASHORE POINTS pitcher: Mrs. William Crownfleld. McClure. Ist. 2nd, and 3rd prizes. ,,,~’i
’ Ist prize. Class 5 -- Double Peonies: Airs.

~EwAR~ Class 6 -- Arrangement for a Slade. 1st. prize: Mrs. Armstrong. ~: ..:,+*.dr+E* VOmXkitchen: Mrs. ltarry Hough. lsl 2nd and Mrs. Nevius, 3rd. :.~;-.’
iv+.....++** prize. Mrs. R. M. Vandivert of Prince-

Class 7 -- Arrallgcnlent ill an ton. horticulturist: Mrs. William ’. ..............’,, ..... - .-.i,"
early ~,’ic.’toviLIH eontahler: Mrs. Godsey..If.. of Franklin Park. a
¯ tSIadc. 1st prize, member of the Trowel Club. New :L’.:Class 8 -- Arrang(,nlell[ of flow- Brunswick: and l[elry Bickers of
era in a basket: Mrs. Charles E. tlhe Ornamental Dept. t,f Rutgers [
McClure. 1st. prb, e. ’, Agricultural College wore the [

Class 10-- Arrangemetlt by (.hiL.judges.
dren IlHdcr l0 years of a~e: L{ru(.e i The. Flower thaw committee
McK ~ ey, lsi prize: dames French. !consisted of Mr’;. McCInrc prcsi-
Jr., 2nd: and Stl~all Flagg. 3rd. Idcnt anti lot ora’v chairman: Mrs.

Class 11 -- Arrangement by ehil- Benjamin F. :;Santo.I. general
~. t.fJ..~..,.I dren I~etween 10 and 14 ’.,ears Of}chairman: Mrs. James P;. Torrans.

age: Christine Carlson. 1st prize:[entries: Mrs. Slade and Mrs. N.
Marcia Lee trough. 2n:l: and JaCkal Charles l)urke, tlostesscs: Mrs.

;A"P¢ ~f’axlon. 3rd. j Conper Vit’kery anti Mrs. W. H.
, I j Specimens Zabriskle. floor committee: Mrs.

Po~ +l Class 1 -- llyl)rid Tei; roses: .~Jr., William McKinhw and Mrs. Care. Ray Lelzer, li piano student from Isreal, both of whoso hands woes
eLLA*AN +: John Martin. 1st prize’ Mrs. G. ] lyl Ferguson, clean up: Mrs. Ralph blown off by the explosion of an anti-personnel mine. In Ameri~+l

i he was fitted with mechanical hands which he can now manipulate
i Clifford Ncvius. 2nd. Thomson and Mrs. Garretsen with ouch skill that his range on the piano runs from Chopin to

IAL*~O~;t[ ! Class 3 -- Roses: ,~Irs. Henry liegeman, hosl)itality: and Mrs. boogie-wedgie. Ray. a three-time winner, will be a finalist at th,t
Wilson, 1st prize: Airs. Nevins, [ Irvln Wainer. pill) city Madison Square Garden show In New York.

...........................

Io help avoia the traffic con-
gestion that has plagued New
Jersey motorists on weekends
and over holidays, the state po-
lice have outlined some alternate
routes to and from resort areas,
using back roads and municipal
streets in the hope of relieving
pressure on main roads. This
map is of the alternate routes

~[~esignated in the New Bruns-ck area.

18 Win Flower
Show ’Ribbons

Eighteen prize wit, hers were
awarded ribbons for their exhibits

++.,o,°..- p,#17 l 10+mtnual Flower Show, sponsored by
the Franldln Club in Colonial ;:
Farms, Mlddlebush Monday eve-
ning: "

Flower Arrangements

th~~0t

Class I -- I,ivlng room arrange-
ment: Mrs. W. Bruce Armstrong.
1st prize; Mrs. James J. Slade. Jr.,

3rd.2nd; and Mrs. Johannes Nabhol:

Ofthp~/~~
Class 3 .-- Wild flower arrange

meat: Mrs. C. W. Carlson, 1st
prize.

Class 4 -- Miniature arrange-
,4~ent: Miss June E. Crownfleld, [lst: Mrs. Armstrong, 2nd; and Mrs. i A

Quality Where

Quality Countsl

I: I’
M,.--+

-i t
--’i; ..+’ .. ~l~~/

+" HOUSE PAINTS"
ON THE FARM

+++.,,+ +,+ .,+ +,+:,.,. ++o,,,+,,,,
¯ Specially BLENDED to Yes. it’s a far cry from life on the farm fifty years ago-.-

’’’US+ THE HOME ’*+° ,.o,<’ampere it ,,ill, life or, the farm friday! That’+lloy brlghtl

$S.8S hr.. i++.,,++ Reddy Kilo,,att, lh,. fnrmet+’s llardest-wt,rking hired
GAL. hand, has gone to work+-on tile /orm or ill the llomv!

Ouarantoed ~ood by more than Electricity means efficiency on the farm--and it means emnfort attd convenience in the
30 years of experience in }tome, too. So b.e sure that you have Reddy Kilowatt s~orking every day and night in )our
weather-testing paintsl "Dutch
]Boy" Bright White renews it- home--because Reddy l(ilou’att is your electric servant! ,
~lf -- allows dirt to wash away. i
"’Dutch Boy" sparkling tints
bring beautiful color to your ~a~
home! One Gallon covert 600
m<l. lt.l

Public .~PPPIUll of Ihe Garden Slate

#, l.lr~ 501
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:’ Tll YOUR B)lI01r$ MAIL/NX

STATE ......oo...,o.... __:
By the Y~r $2,00 To the Editor: I Mrs. Sarah Samara~ ~ r ................ Your ~aper Is looking mtwhiWARREN GLASlgR ....................................... Publisher

:~JDONARD 14. ItUPPIgRT ....................................... Editor brighter. It has more news. I TIRED OFWAR TALK

TODAY "°’ ...--.,"° --;~.-" ,.... ]i~t~u~l.~eeldy by tl~ Franldin Townslmlp Pubihda~J Coml~ny, InS the rml home4owa ix~r t~rJ I am i ~ ~ ~ ,dl
~ u seeond-elsu matter at the post ~lee mt Mlddle~h, N.J., us war ~Itf We don’t ~ rebu~g
m~er ~ act o ~arch 3, 1~, Mrs, J. J, 8. J the ~ from one w~tr ~e w¢

By WARREN OLA6ER ’ ] s’-~ m~ng up another one ~e
On Satu~ay,-New Je~s Dem- To the Editor: [ world ~ould return ~ ~

EDITORIALS
i

oer.fle e.ndM.~s for Congress .re Your que.tlon on how ~ople,Chflgwe.~edlove.ndkindn...
.. " scheduled to meet in Tren4on wJ~h olan ~o keep tool in Che ~ummer J rand ~. Instead o~ all this wa~

officials of the National .Derrm- ts the stillest thing I have ever l talk In the newspaper the world 4t~/*t/e Club of New Jersey, the seen in a newspaper. Why don’t would be much ~Rer off ~ quo.

:)Oy
you de¢ote that space to ~erlous I taUotm from the Bible were print-

South Am Wants Action  mo .,o
leadership llroup, to map strategy stuff? ’there is so much of impor- ed.

- H.M.It h.as been a mon~ ~ince nearly ~00 tons (if’ Paki.~tan-b~mnd for the ~all campaign, tahoe going on In the world tl~xt [
¯ What will come out of the meet- people don’t have time to be both- [

anti-personnel and anti-tank mines and Afganistan-botmd dyne- tng Is not so Important, for the ered with foolishness. LANDLORDS AND CHILDREN
mite exffloded at the Smith Amboy powder dock. The petal)It of moment, as .the fact it Is going to Anyway, everybody knows the To the Editor:
the ~u’icken town, still ~aket~ by vhe ~horrible experience and the be held. The fact that Democrats only way to keep tool In the sum-, When wilt the landlords re|ll~
fe~ t, ha~ some of t~e unexploded mines might yet be txnd;scovcrcd in New Jersey are meeting togeth- met Is not to think about the th&~ ~hey are hurting the muntryer to determine a polcy, to guide, weather, by their refusal to rent phtees to
in. their backyards or attics, have cvcry ri~.’,~t r. ~vo:x,h,t when. their own destinies. Instead of be- George Bloom .people with children, l have been \
more positive action will be t:,ke,~ t,, COml)JCtCiv tCl);tir Ihc dam- ing called to a panel-walled office looking all over. I’m a wm’kinll
age done, and to make certain t"~erc will m’vcr :~,,.,;n by ’* d;~a.~t(.r ’ in l~e Jersey City hall to have ON TEEN-AGE WRECKERS man end can’t afford fancy $100

" . tha~ policy and destiny dictated To the Editor: aparLmenL~ that are beLng built
of rha.t kind. Mayor I.couard, ()flwr h.c::l ,l~.::;:l*.:, ;rod m-re re- to.them, is of such tremendous Ira- I have been reading about the witch government money. 1 found
gently, [or~ner Governor Jioff,na,, a rcsid~,;t ,f .%u,h Amboy, port,*nee, that the t~ndency. Is to[teen.aged ehitdren In Teaneekwhoa couple of ehe~per plaee~, h~tt
have expressed concern over the dragged-out Coast (;u’trd i,vcs- overlook, to ignore its |mpaet.

have been running wild. They w.hen they found out we had ~rt~
,, ~ Even on the highest echelons, made much noise in the theater children, the 4andlords said they

tigafion. "rhi~y have appealed to Wa,~hington. the a,*-I ~mcrful few Demoer~its have yet admitted[and tried to burn ~t down twice, wouldn’t rent to us.
entity vebich a.pproved s’hipment of t’hc fatal explosivt.s, f(, :;,m~e- to .lhe~nselves t.he Importance of So the manager ordered that none Mr. K.
thing more concrete than the words and riddles that have pla~uc’d the city commission election in of them eould come back wRhout¯ Jersey City last year’ In which their parents. The owners thought
South Amboy since t.he disa~er. All of Middlcscx Count) ~)tt.~ht r,; former Mayor Frank Hague’s re- "this would hurt. business. They ON PARKING PROBLEM
join in adding strength to this appeal, gime was ground in the dust in its, changed the manager’s orders, and To the ,Editor: 4

own backyard, the manager quit. The owners I don’~ know what the answer te ~
/Actually, it was a revolution, would rather have a serious fire the parking problem is. but 1

A the Ki d Of P ohibi ? ,,. strange thing is not that t~an lose a /ew dollars. ’Phesc know ~here must be an answer.
"\

I

no r n r tEen there has been some confusion same kids almost ran a poor candy At least the city rulers ou~t to .
George Ga’l|up, t~he poXster, ’has come up with :~ findtng (l~,tt is In Democratic ranks as ¯ re- store operator out o~ business be- start trying to find one. It Is a

suit of it, but that there hasn’t cause he called tile police once crime to have to pay high ~ark-
worthy of discussion, an3~’ay. His Institute ,)f Pld)hc Opi,i~m been complete chaos. Fortun- to keep them from wrecking ~his Jag lot tees ff you want to go

t/
has ~ampled America, and found that fifty-seven pcrccnr (~f all ately for the party, there were store, down town.

adut~ ~ave broken local gambling laws in one way or .tn.’)tht.r some level-headed leaders like What Is happening to our yout~ O.J.O.
Dave Wilent~ Thorn Lord,

~/
(luting the past year. ; I~ayor Brunner, and so forth, pubtl¢.mS ere rich and fat. They New Jersey. It’s. the RED Oak.

¯ Some havb bought sm*eepstakcs tickets. A few bet on ,:lcctions to grab the loosened throttle, have all :the stgte Jobs and heavens
knows how many more than nor- New Jersey spends more mllllom

hers have lasc¢ math i what lies ahead, of course, de-or sneaked a d~me to a numbers writer. Or ’ p .’ l "
boards, slot maohines and picked ttorses (off and on the track)., i~nd~,,,on the state’s Dem0erats ms1 as .a result of their ~enani-

on its .highways ~han on any oilier

¯ . . ,, ., . ............. ¯ gans wRh the Turnpike. ,and things one Item of Its budget. And at

TS~.yvast raajortty d these admitted gamblers, however have,
¯ : . . , .... ’ ] ~mm m m~.~ to ~ llke the ~ndy Hook Aw~or~.

the same time it ,s common knLwL

naughty game called bingo, Mr. Ga|lup reported. [ east longing eyes in that direction, o1[ .mediocre eandldate~.The Demoera~ are starting from more than l~td eonstl~.
.......... ) [Their question is. "Wh,~t will

This report ~s n~crestang xn the I,ght of a New York tclevusH n ,.. ¯ scratch on the financial level. ~ There" ~ave been 41m~ when
. . Mayor Kenny do. have almo~ no Jobs ~to hand ouL New Jersey hlghw~ty seandalk ere-

of legalizing bookmaking and numbers writing. After fhe (h.batc won’t do~ or what the admintstra- But they .have some of the bwt
i~ted a stench worse than the Bur-program last week m w~mdh four experts debated the pros aml cons Actually, what Kenny wiU or candidates this state or country
! lington .Bt,ldges scandal and la~

.... , ’" s ~ ro’tlon In Washington will or won’tur of~twdvc intelligent-enough Iook,ng cmzcns were a. kc I . .................... has ever seen. year’s disability bonds deal gem.
J. Y -- . ....... . . , , ,. ’din m ,,,,p..,~.,, ..* .~ v-,~"

du~ "~renoer a vetmct, lq~ey votc(t cJcvcn-to-4)nc ix; t:,vor on wg~’mztOg.mount
From the practical politics! blood.

’ political viewpoint, every "aa- But for the past seven yearn. . ¯
,chose gamTol~ng games. The opportunity Is In every pert" will tell you the Dome- !~ll~g the reign of Highway Comm~.

Could all (,f vhls possfl)ly mc:m that gamblh~g is fl,!h,~:i,~: abe’.county In New Jersey. With 
i nucleus of such sturdy Democratic

teats are licked. I slon~ ~peneer Metier, one of She
But remember two years ago i most pointedly honest pubUe serv.

course..Of liquor drinking :rod selling durhlg prdhlbiti-n? ; countlc.~ as Middlesex. Camden when a fellow named Harry i ants this s~ate has ever seen. ,ther~and Mercer ~and lludson, toot, Truman was faced on ¯ aa- hasn’t even been a whisper of.~an.
there shoulcl be Immediate organ- tEen-wide scale with a situs- ’.dal.

Bookmaker PointsTo R lztng on a state-wide scale. The tion that was as bad, or may- I In fact, Miller was soundly hate~

Last week District Attorney Mcl),mahl in Iff.okly, :,,,,.u,c~’d to the Republicans in "trades" ! refusal to play.polRteJ. It wa~ said
a confessed ’b(mkmakcr had revealed major New York g;tmbhng should never come agvln. , he would make personal campaignTrue. the party fins to be real-
tings ~ad been centering rhcir actlvitics i, New Jersey’s Ik.rgcn, tstlc about the Congressional dec-

Former Congressman Fred A. i contributions as his conscience¯
’ " I! ,rt .... u. u~. h~ .... f ~ew I dleOated but would flatly a, efuse te

County. "l~his b~x,kmaker (sd~o was h~tcr frccd for ,:.)t)pt.r;tlhlg tlons In November. It Is pro.bably
¯ I=~ ......... v .... c ..... _. _ . ’ .......

¯ -~ ,~, -, - , ’., ’ -" ’ " " " , ~ ," : ’ md I wise to concentrate in the districts Jersey" has quit the leadership or xscx O&CK pere~toge~; Of ~m ~1.
wlqpll 1’~¢w Iorg anti tscw jcrscv atlrllorlttCS) Itl. tncr s; i(i lit.. " _, ’ " "T l lakeral ary as was oustomary m one tie.¯ . s ,, . of probable Democratic success re- an outfit called the go ~ , ¯
ot.hcrs had paid police officials ttp to ~[30-a-¢,’cck per "’ ,..k Ior (her than scatter the effort need- iUnion" and has .announced he’ll I’ .publieanwas e~ed°rganizati°nto be a part°f whichit wathe
protection { lessly all over the state. But every head an organization to be called ....... " .

, also sale tnat wnen roan contrac.
so s r s ~r v)k district ~ould know this year thatNew Jersey’s Attorney General, Mr. Par." n,. u.-’hcd t,) I

.. [ ¯ . i "The Free Workers Political Ac-.
........ :~ It has a real two-party system, that i’tion Committee." Its "Free Work- tots..preparing.to nyake .l~l. ltle~

~t ’" hovond n d0-bt WIll h~ those i cot~tlqbutlorl$ wlllch .Lney DelleVe0~ll~| n to h~terrogatt this II1,’11], and a[tcr~"trO "il]l|ou }Ct’(l I~t" II’HI )Ca’l| t,.. ~ .... *- " *" " i ...............y " . " : . ...... , ....... ocra,s .sren, mymg .own. other t;l~leal Republleans wh’o’"la-[ ~lee/~l~:dto~ff~hn~mt~esk~nMey~
given son~. sig.ificant and .imp~wtant *%-’,ds’" which ~,u01d bcias so many .have done so long In :bor all of an hour ,a month clip- " -, ~ ,accordance ~llh the Jerse~ CRyfldlow~l tap at once. Mr. l)riscoll, the governor, added his :ndn ix ,.- ; . " " ’-" - ~’- "" 1 ........

[ he would tell them flatly his de.
,, ,, ~ , , . . ., . master .plan WnlCn na¢l as ItS over- p Ilg their (llVlaenfl coupons ann nartment wanted no dealings with

tr~tton WotlRI proscctlte alu oracle! ~ror~g(~ocrs, rcg: r(]lt’s.~ ,t ~ riding strategy to control the state Icursh|g the "slave" workers", who’ I contraetors ..........who contributed .to
they were. "Let the chips fat[ ~¢hcre t.hcy may." said th(. ~.~,()VL’I"° by making Hudson super-strong ! raise families on $40 to $75 a week. ’ either political .party.

nor. and all the rest of New Jersey. i [ As was Inevitable. Spencer MIIleq

"l~is was cspcchdb," interesting in rhc light ~J sore,. ,,;)i,i.ns
weak. Democratically speaking. " Governor Driscoll has signed a didn’t last In publle ofltee.

r Here is the challenge: The Re- t bill designating an omcial tree for i His replacement. Ransford Ab
(most|y fl~)sc of l)cn~)crats) that ]]crgcn gamb[ing llad bctn ................... i bott, Governor Driscoll’sseeretary.
allowed to run rampant bee:mac t’hat cm,nt.v was so faithhlll} ~c- astrr plans and the never-ending mectlngs t~hat go with thc ere- i takes over the highway helm Jul>
puMican, ation of such art organization are just about t’he easiest things to I.

A,,ywav.. Mr. l)riscoll and Mr. P:,rs,,ns ram have rF,,. ,:,.,,-, forget in rhis month (ff June, 195(}, in the prospcrous state of N,’w l ~:mY|:lesPtrU2~°~°:;’

light. Jersey. I He is .also a practical polltlelan.
By the time you road this editorial it is posslblc they m:lv I1.,~, e Yet, i,~ fact, there is nothing more important for the sccurltv, What affect that combination wil|

¯ , ~ ) o st t J)c have on New Jerseys ,hlghw, ay
stepped ate Bergen c¢ untv with the full p( ~vcr f the .’. c " of this area and nrobablv for t~he ~erv life (d every m;n WOl:lan . "¯ - . - ¯ - - - - ’ i program tot me next three years
hind thcm and r~)tcd gilt all vice and cr,mc .that IIllVh| have :.’lid child here in t~he unpredictable, and not-too-distant f0tture[ remains to be seen.
existed ~crc. ;,~han development NOW of an active, ef~cient, functioning civil

]t .s as,, possb c rh t by the t mc you read this ,,,tlq.g ;,t ddense operat on If wc have learned anvt’h/ng from Pc~r H,rl,or,I I"
all ’had vet been door to f,,Ih)~s-up t’he leads ~,vcn Nc~ Icr~, ~t ought to be that It ts a truth t:hat should have been bnml, ht:
via t~he pr,)secttror of Brooklyn, New York. *home to us forcefully last month in t~he ~,uth Amboy exph)sion. BUY

Mayor Paulus, in New Bruns~ick.’has named a leadership corn-I
Develoo Civilian Defense Nowv mi,,~ wit:h Count}. Industrial Commissioner DcW:tvnc Ndso,,,

I~ ~hese balm,, spring days, with war a.d talk of w--,r restricted as e~air.man and Herbert Fixler as vice ehalrmen: Govcrn,,r] Ue S- SAVINGS
to scare ’headlines, statcmcnts fr,,m p~liticians and go,orals, and Driscoll has a state-wide operation beginning to {unction. undcr j . .

news dispatches from such far-away places as Indo-,0hlna and t~he able direction of Leonard Dreyfuss. . . j ,..
I* is to ~he p~,.nal interest of .ever}, person m Mnddle,exI BONDS ’Formosa, it is understand;rblydim~lt for Americans work~p- " ~,m,nt.9 and the state to give these civil defense leaders 100 per- ’1 :’ "~’’much ~dmmasm for development of a civilian defefi’se orgamza, ¯ , ’ ,.-

tlon~f~¢aring a fin.~la’t..~e~nd q~r~ing about blood plasma,,dis,. (~nt . .¢tgpqra.t!on. ., ./=
¯, ....... . .. .’ , ,, ,, ..
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S We t T
losers could gain only two tallies.SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY Rockets uffer rs rouncing I. Fiagtown siaekened the pace inCHANCERY DIVISION, SOMERSET COUNTY

Docket F-,619-49 (Consolidated with Dockets F-I617-49; F-1613-4| In Memory From Flogtowners, 21 5 the third, garnering tnly one run
to a pair by the Rockets, butF-1618-49; F-i614-49: F-i616-49; F-1615-49; F-1695-49; F-i701-49; F-1697-49; The Roekeis have be en were buried under a 20-hit barrage picked up again with four in the

F-i460-es)
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

playing baseball for many years, including three home runs and’! fourth and five in the fifth, these

(L. S,) THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: btR no one in town this week three doubles, and Flagtown won i off Gent Lazk’ky.
could remember when the team as it pleased behind the six-hit’ Bill Muss sparked the fourth-

Interest Block, Lot, Name of Date and took a worse beating than the one pitching of Bob Kalpin. who was inning splurge, ansv, ering his
of Street on Franklin AmouPt of administered Sunday by Flagtown pitching his first game of the young ~ critics with a three-run four-ross-

Persons Interested Parties T.ax Map Tax Sale 21-5. season. J tee. George Wtlmot finally put out
Frank Ammlratl, Trustee, Owner 334 47 to 56 inc. 11/17/36 In other Somerset Interboro Lea- In contrast. 12 Rockets struck ’. the fire and, after the teams tr~d.-
eeld Mrs. Frank Ammirati. Dower Grani $56.13 gue games, Middlebush lost to the out and none could gurner an ex-led runs in the seventh frame, the
his wife: Carmine Ammlrati Owner second-place Finderne nine in a tra base blow of any kind. Thus. i game finally came to a long-~vero
& Mrs Carmine A~mmirati, Dower welt-played 4-I Lussie and Bound Flagtown now appears to have~

due and merciful close$tis wl~e; Brook continued its rise towardsPeter H. Rivolo & Owner another front-line pitcher to go J The Middlebush loss to Finflerne
~trs. Peter H Dower the top with a 10-5 trouncing of" along with CImck Brogan and was more respe(~able, hut proved
mRivolo, his wife the cellar-dwelling Manville Fred Kalpin, who have fanned 81 once again that Charlie GrandJean,

Peter Calderone & Owner 378 25 to 29 inc. 11/17/36 "£igers, batters and allowed only 50 hits former star pitcher for New Bruns.
Mrs. Peter Dower Clay $40.90 The game at F, ast Millstone was and 25 runs in six games they wick High School, simply isnt ef.
Calderone, his wife indeed a sad spectacle for the Jpitched. Their mates have backed;festive when pitching f~.r Middle-
Julia Crosson, Trustee Owner 377 11 to 14 inc. 11/17/38 home folks, but for the pace-set- them up well, collecting 77 runs lbush.
& John Doe, her Curtesy Henry $155.55ting Flagtowners, the win was [ and 87 hits to date. I Finderne rapped him for a runHusband; Just the latest in a seven game j Sunday, the league-leaders lost li n the first inning and three moreJoseph A. Crossou Owner streak. The Flagtown nine now ! no time. They bombed the curves i in the second Jack Nowitzke rush.
Mrs. Joseph A. Dower licked every team in the loop at of Rocket manager Vie Jansen for ed in to reula’ee him at the start of
Crosson. his wife
Paul Cimonuk Owner 33.3 11 to 14 inc. 11/17/36

least once, some of ~them badly, four runs in the first inning and J the fourth and limited P’ildernp tcJ

& Mrs. Paul Cimonuk, Dower Beatrice $131.83 is undefeated, and appears un-!added six more in Jthe second as t~.o-l~it.s-the-’r’~esi--of-t-hc’ro-ute~’~bu,-t
his wife stoppabie. I Larry Vails and Kalpin each blast_ the damage had been done. Mid-
Michael De Lotto & Owner 335 21 to 24 lne. 11/13/39 Three East Millstone hurlers ed three-run homers while the dlebush could get only one of the
Maria De Lotto, his wife Owner Grant $55.26 ................... ....... runs back, that oue when Nowitzke
Guilano Esposito Owner 378 30 to 36 inc. 11/17/36 Interest Block, Lot. Name of Date and walked, stole second and third and& Lucia Esposito. his wife Owner Cbay $269.19 of Street on Franklin Amount of went home on an error in .theEstelle A. Farley & Owner 378 8-9 11/17/36 Persons Interested Parties T, ax Map Tax Sale fourth inning, and lost, 4-1.John Doe, her husband Curtesy Henry $44.91 Mrs. Jerimiah Donohue, Dower Greeley $107.93 Winning pitcher was Ben Rudzik.John S. Farley & Owner 378 10-11 11/17/36 his wife who fashioned a neat four-hitterMrs. 3ohn S. Farley Dower Henry $44.91 Alice Einhorn~ Nee Ailee Owner 384 32-33 11/17/36 and fanned nine Middlebushershis wife Sitverberg & John Doe, Cu~esy Greeley $35.31 while walking only two His majorAllen C, ermain & Owner 330 35-36 11/17~36 her husband
Mrs. Allen Germain, Dower Beatrice $10.00 William Giles & Owner 384 21 to 24 inc. 11/17/36 support came from outfielder Wo-

lenskio who hit safely three times.his wife Mrs. William Giles. his wife Dower Greeley $218,12 For Middiebush, Nowltzke was theDorothy Fenberg Mtgee Charles Reuter& Owner
~,eph G~bbett &

Owner 322 20..21 11/17/36 Mrs. Charles Reuter. Dower star of the losing day.
’. Joseph Gabbett, Dower Franklin $55.95 ! his wife At Bound Brook, pitcher Ed

~is wife; Charles T. Neilson Owner ,WllHam Kentes & Owner Roberta aih.wed eight hits, one of
& Mrs. Charles T. Nellson, Dower Mrs. William Kentes, Dower them a three run homer to oppos.his wife bis wife ing pitcher Wiggs, but his matesJohn Doe, husband of Curtesy 375 30 to 40 inc. 11/17/36 !Charles Giles & Owner made the most of six safeties toAgnes Rofstad’t Henry $238.50 Mrs. Charles Giles, his wife Dower
Frank C Ingogl[a & Owner 378 1 to 7 inc. 11/17/36 Geneed~ Gorney & Owner 384 34-35 11/17/36 win, 10-5. Charles Garry’s two hits,
Mrs. Frank C. Ingogiia, Dower Henry ~3.60 John Doe. her husband Curtesy Greeley ¯

$18.7[; one a triple in the fifth inning,
his wife Gussie Ltpka, widow Owner 384 30-31 11/3/41 were the decisive blows for Bound
Vasile Jalnian Owner 329 1 11117/36 Greeley $13.88 Brcok.
tJelneanJ & Virginia Dower Ethel and $29.34 M~x Llpshitz & Owner ~ 11-12 11/17/36 SOMERSET INTERBORO
Jalnian 4Jelnean) his wife: Howard Mrs. Max Llpshitz, his wife Dower Jackson $18,76 W L PeT
Mrs. V,~sile Jainian Dower Michael McDermott & Owner 386 48 to 51 inc. 11/17/36 Flagtown ........ 7 0 1.000
tJeineanL wife of Vasile Mrs. Michael McDermott Dower Hamilton $176.36Flnderue ......... 5 2 .714Jalnian ~Jeineanl his wife; Agnes McDermott Mtgee Bound Brook .... 4 3 .571Fannie Kaplan & Owner 378 21 to 24 inc. 11/17/36 Louisa Peru & Owner 386 27 to 30 inc. 11117/36 Mlddlvbush ..... 2 5 .286John Doe, her husband & Curtesy Clay $113.94 John Doe, her husband Curtesy Hamilton $176,36East Millstone 2 5 ’ 286~Mrs, Irving Kaplan. wife Dower James Pteterhono & Owner 3.~ 53 to 56 lne. 1/4/43 ....
of Irving Kaplan Mrs. James Pleterbono, DOWer Garfield $22.49 Manville ........ 1 6 ,143
Peter Karol & Owner 377 38 to 41 inc. 11/17Y38 Emma Rosenblum, Nee Owner 384 9-I0 11117/36 ’
Annie Kneel, his wife Owner Clay $176.38 Emma Silverberg & ~nckson $44.91
Thomas J. Lynch & Owner 327 21 to 25 inc. 12/6/40 John Doe. her husband Curtesy
Mrs, Thomas J. Lynch. Dower Ethel $50.30 Elsie K. Rlssanen Owner 329 2 to 20 inc. 11/17/36
his wife & John Doe, her husband Curteay Ethel $155.73
George Lupus & Owner 329 68-69 12/8/40 Steve Szokolovteh Owner 20 1-2 7/9/35
~l~jrrY Lupus, his wife: Owner Beatrlee & ~22.52 & Mrs. Steve Szokolovleh, Dower ,Main & Llllian $78.32

tha Lupus Owner Howard his wife: Nick Meyokobich Mtgee,
George Lupus & Owner 322 17 to 19 Inc. 12/6/40 Carmelo Accorso Owner 387 37 to 40 inc. 9/14/37
Martha Lupus, his wife Owner Franklin $31.78 & Guiaeppa Aeeorzo, Owner tlamilton $179.95
Mary Lupus Owner his wife
Ellr~tbeth Markovich & Owner 332 71-72 11./17/’36 Michael Aaron & Owner 334 71 11/17/36
John Doe, her husband Curtesy Hcward $i4.91 Mrs. Michael Acton. Dower Grant $29.00
Pie/re Palone & Owner 378 12 to 16 inc. 12’23’.33 his wife: Dorothy Fenberg Mtgee.
Mrs. Pletro Palone. Dower Henry $11R.62Morris Alexander & Owner .381 I to 4 inc. 1113141
hLs wife Mrs. Morris Alexander, Dower Clay $23.76
Charh,s Ra(.hofsky Owner 33.3 15 to 18 inc. 11/17/36 his wife
Mrs. Charles Raehofsky, Dower Beatrice $48.75 Sam Alexander & Owner ~4 25 to 29 Inc 11/13’39
his witt. Mrs. Sam Alexander, Dower Greeley $37.20
Henw L. Rldeau & Owner 324 36 to 40 inc. l~/17,’.’lfl his wife ~JmcU,lll
Mrs. Henry L. Rideau, Dower Franklin $106.3b L. Vallaro & Owner 321 25-26 11/17/36
his wife Mrs. L. Vallaro, his wife Dower Cumberla,d $55.95 yOU’RE a happier hostess if food
James F. Sulllv~n & Owner 3,30 19-20 12/6/40 George Conn& Owner 322 1 to 9 Inc. 11117/36 JLla ready before guests arrive
Mrs James F. Sullivan. Dower Ethel $22.52 Mrs. George Conn. his wife Dower Marcy $438.89 ~ Prepare this fiavo|’ful variation el
his ~’ffe And .the unknown heirs, devisees, and persnnal representatives, and’Ptneopple Ham Meu.,.Te hours ahead
Maria Slea & John Doe, Owner 375 13 thru 16 11/17/36 ~heir and each of their heirs, devisees, executors. ,administrators, for a company meal and serve aa
l~er hu.~band Curtesy Clinton 385.85 grantees, assigns, successors, in right, title or Interest of all the above an entree. Soften 2 eavclope,~ un-
Frank Slca husband of Curtesy said persons. The name "John Doe" above set out is fictitious, the ]lal)ored gelatine ill 1,~ cup Cold

~j~a Siea husbands being so nominated because of the inability of plaintiff to r tenter. Heat 1 can (11,~ cups) can-’ den.red Inasbroom soap oYer low~’hmitt. Jr. & Owner 324 19-20 11/3/41 ascertain the true Christian and surnames and to ,aseertaln whether or flame to boiling point, Add gelatine,Annie Schmltt his wife Owner Cumberland $24.18 not the female owners are married, and the wives of the male owners stir until dissolved. Combine :~,William G. Schmitt & Owner 324 17-18 11/13/.39 are herein designated by prefixing the word "Mrs." be[tore the known cup cat,~ap, ~A tap. WorcestershireMrs. William G. SchmRt. Dower Cumberland $20.80 Christian and Stlruames of the male owners. ~auce, 1 tap. prepared ms~tard, ~,~
Isis wife You are hereby summoned and requested to serve upon John Maeko., tap. scraped onion, ~ cap celer~
Julius Stolar & Owner 325 11 to 18 inc. 11/17/36 Esq., pl~aintiff’s attorney whose address is 214Smith street. Perth Am- i and ~A cap green pepper, bath
Mrs. Julius Stolar, his wife Dower Nostrand $148.38 boy, New Jersey, an answer to the complaint filed In a civil action. In chopped fine, lt,~ lbs. (4 cups)
Tripoli Realty Corporation Owner 333 19 to ~ Ine. 11/13/39 which the Township of Franklin Is plaintiff and Jennie Messing, et als. " groamt boiled or baked ha~. Add
iCompany~ of Jersey City, Beatrice & $16.92 are defendants, pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey, within gelatine-soup mixture. Stir to blend
N J., a Corp. Harrison .~ days after June 30th, 1950 If you fail to do so. judgment by de- well. Fold In ~ (’~lp mayon~laL~e.¯ Add ,~olt. pepper to taste. Cut I~AMarion A. Warnkc Chureh Owner 374 45-56 11/17/36 fault may be claimed against you for the relief demanded in the corn- slices pl~eapple into wedges. Ar-& John Doe. her husband Curtesy licnry $57.90 plaint, range aronnd shies of loaf panVictoria Gilbert & Owner 37g 17 to 20 inc. 11~17/36 The action has been instituted for the purpose of foreclosing the (8%-x4%"x4"). Spoon meat mixturaJohn Doe. her husband Curtcsy Ih, nry $96.89 certificates of tax sale purchased by the plaintiff. The date of sale, into pan. Chill In gas refrigerator
M. Sche@f & Owner 3,’Ni 36 to 38 inc. 11/13/39 amount for which purchased, the real estate concerned, and the loeathm until llrm. Turn Into serving dish,
[~Irs. M. Schepf. his wife Dower (;arfield $29.55 on the tax map of Franklin Township. County of Somerset and Slate of gurntsh with 1%. slices ~neoppte.,
J~lhn I)(~e hushaud Curtcsy New Jersey. rand the reason why you are made a defendant are as and parsley. 8 to 10 servings.
Mrs. M. Sehepf shown above. " " *
Lilly Wanehcw & Owner 377 15 In 17 inc. 11’17/36 I. GRANT SCOTT, Clerk of Suoerior Couft. For easterner protection, more
John Doe. her husband Curtesy ticnry $118.63 Dated: May 15, 1950. than 350 individual tests for safety’,

durability and performance areLilly lhmduhs & Owner Record 6-2, 9, 16, 23.
John Doe. her husband Curtesy made on automatic gas water hent-

l~c~hony Letkavicz &
Owner 377 i8 to 21 inc. 11/17/36 ,.-- era by tile American Gas Aasociao

fen Lell~:|vies. his wife Owner 11cnry $165.95 BUY NOW BUY THE BEST
flea’s Testing Laboratories.

: * ¯ *
Pautaleon Aragoneillo & Owner 383 36 to 43 inc. 12/11/34 Dip scissors in hot water before
Mrs. Pantaloon Ara~uncillo Dower Greeley $246.48 Be Prepared For a Good Lawn This Fall cutting marshmallows to k~cp them
his wife from sticking.
FederJco Baraja & Owner 33. t4 to 2t inc. ./17/38 GRADE A TOP SOIL " " ¯
Juana BaraJa. his wife Owner Jackson $129.27 It’s easy to keep your gas refHgo
Louise Bond & Owner 384 5 to 8 Inc. 11/13/39 SOilS For Eve,T Purpose erator clean with soda and water--
Jo*hn Doe, her husband Curtesy Jackson $55.36 3 tbapL to a quart of warm water
Laura E. De Bear Owner 336 57-58 11/17/36 FILL DIRT ~ GRAVEL ~ SAND ~ ETC.

for washing down walls, shelve~
& John Doe, her husband Curiesy Garfield $116.52 and fittings.
Iac(m~o De Stefano ...... Owner 389 21 to 30 inc. 9/14/37 GRADING -- LANDSCAPING -- DRIVEWAYS MADE * * ¯

& Mrs. iaeomo De ~tefano Dower Hamilton & $196.46 When recipes require any mixlnff’ :

VY il~’~l~llmlJ"q~IUI/B’IRI¢I’IA GARDENS over top burners, put all ,lagredi-
Isis wife; McKinley ’ eats and utensils on s tray,-set :[g ~,.
Anna Orassi & Owner on the work surface O~ the iPul,
John Doe. her husband Curtesy Mtlltown 8-0728-J
Jerlmia Donohue & Owner 386 17 to 20 inc. 11117/38 , ,

,range to save steps.
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salad Gernt aztd Fresh for an engagement at the Rain- Home." Claudette Colbert has the
"~’~~--~--~- ~ I ChiekenMatne Lobster Salad. bow Inn. Frank and his boys are female leading role in this story

Pleasure
I] popular spot for wedding recep-Amboy wbere they are blowing Ronald Coleman and Caesar the

,tions but also for Saturday night the walls back with their Dixie- parrot provide laughs galore in the
’club patrons. There is dancing land thunder, comedy at tile Opera House,

lib every Saturday night to the Music The big attraction at the Circle "Champagne for Caesar." It yott

R

The crowd Is always sociable, and night is the Amateur night, when at your home town theatre. Celeste"1, ISTAN MES eLL, JR. i tends to lean toward older family everyone who thinks he can per- Holm has Ronald Coleman in a

All over the eounlry June brides the beautiful Cypress or llunt groups.
Eorm takes over the spotlight. TheresetsW°rldout°fto bewlldermentcaptur? him. as she

The club on the lake zs n,v nth~r" is many a laugh provided every
are walking up the aisle to repeat Room is set aside for wedding suggestion for the partius’~ter t’he week. Walter Pavllk and his Soc- Dan Dailey provides the laugh~
the sacred vows. and young men receptions, banquets and other ceremonies. The Fralick brothers!iety Trio are on the stand e~erv in a really entertaining movie that
are eommltt|ng ihemsel~es to ~he social events. Special tables are have one of the nicer spots in the’ Friday and Saturday to provide the makes fun of Just about everyihin~
tie with a simple "I will," while also set aside in the Surburban county for receptions tn the hot dance music for the patrons. Mr. connected with the army in the
the father of the bride handles all room for smaller parties of re- months. Their Cedar Manor is lo-[Znko has made a special effort to picture starting Sunday at t~
the worries en,,peet~a ,,i,th there- uested. Mr. Spurly and his five rated Just off Highway 25 in North offer a fine cuisine. Speelal.ty. at lCapitol in Soulh River. ’Wh~
eeption to follow. Perhaps I can .iece aggregation provide the Brunsv#iek on Lake Farrington the Circle Inn is ChicKen in the Willie Comes Marching tIome.’"
help lighten Pop’s chores by sug- tunes for waltzing. The Inn is where there always seems to be Ruff for Just one dollar. This story of the soldier who

couldn’t get over seas is hilarious.gC,~L,,,~ ,i CvUpl~ Of rove places to lfa~ous for its c,’uisiae. With the a cool breeze chasing the heat.
Pianist of the Week !It shouldn’t be :hissed ,especiallyhold that parW. [ summer months now in session The atmosphere here zs tops, and

At the Far Iltlis Inn. a young by the former G, l.’s.On- ROute 31, near Somerville. cold platters are the order o[ the a small stone patio in the front man who seats himself behind the And if you’re ever around
Morris Mayer owns and manages day, and gracing the menu at the provides ample room for over- )lane doles out .~ome of the best Jamesburg. we .~uggest you give
the spacious FaL Hills Inn where[Inn are two cold platter dinners, flowing crowds, Mr. Kulthau, alias
............. piano tunes I have had the pleasure the New Club M:mroe a taT.Professor Coleslaw. dishes out his In run across. The young mats. Bob

well-known piano and solovox at- Santo by name, plays all the pop~J-
rangements every weekend. I lar tunes with great gusl(,, but best

Up and Down the Light Way ,[of all. with a different and tricky Jensen ReslansLaughs and songs are the Grdes I twist" Playing with a tricky rigitt
of the day at New Brunswieks [hand thaJ. literal!v file:; over the lAs Rocket Boss i.famed Rainbow ;nn. La.~t weekend lkeyboard, Mr Saum draws ap- "
Delores Hawkins. former Vocalist lplause from ere’i, patru,; wh’cn h.: ! [
with Gene Krupa. lifted her pretty [ finally comes to rest after giving I Vic Jenscn, ran,tiger of the East
voice in song while Kenny Drake with ’boogie" that is hard to beat] Millstone Rockets since mid-sea-

¯ emceed the show and tossed a few anywhere. Mr. Saum has a fast is°n last year. resigned that post
gags. Wager and Carroll were on rippling style that is saturated jin a meeting following the team’s
hand again to provide some more with rhythm. He Ilas a chest f!dlJunprecendente d 21-5 loss to Flag-
of their well-known mnsical corn- of tunes, and trunk lull ot variety, 1. - - £’ernoon

-edy. It is worth a trip to the Inn jus’l t°wn ~unaay a t .
Elaine Lewis, the 2ritlsh singing to hear his piano stylings. The team finished onl the season

star is staying on at the Capitol At the Theatre under Jensen. a pitcher-first ba~
Cocktail Lounge in South River. Herbert Kenwlth has come tll) Ji
and added .to the bill of entertain- with a great opening play to start [ man. last year after the resignatlotl
ment last weekend was "Vick" the summer theatre In Princeton[ °f Gecrge Paris had average suc.

Removable o, oo.o .. o.o o, ,.e oo..
and television screen. Mr. Thomas screens newest, love lest. and most This year. ,lensefl rebuilt the
brought fame to his name by writ- popular stars to Princeton to ban- team. adding players from other

Slats ~ the once popular "Sioux City dle the lend. Shehey ,*inters. that towns and younger players from
Sue." Lew Jenkins handled all the blond bad girl, takes the role of East Millstone, with the result

Make
,.o  ,ooo o.oo0o. .o,. on,, *.*oo o, ,.* *eo"

Jerry. Altes continues to build zzp ways when she travels to Wash- regulars made the line-up on open-
a train of listeners anti followers ington with her Junk dealer boy lng day this May.
while he offers his terrific stylings friend in a play that can boast one The te~m won that tussle. 12-5.

/on the Hammond Organ at the of" the longest runs on Broadway. and split in its next two games.
Rustic Lodge on Route 25. Dora "Born Yesterday." Opening date It appeared to have the makings o!
Angelone and his orchestra play is June 19. This year the theatre- a real contender for Somerset In-
the dance music and still occasion- goers will not be bothered with terboro League honors, but has
ally unleash their wlld~ire of the heat as the management has since floundered to lose four
Dixieland Jazz to remind the pat- installed a new ,dr cooling unit. straight.
fens that Dixie has made its come- You’ll never recognize the Me- In resigning, Jensen said the,
back. Carter theatre with its new in- players had been unwilling to at-

Speaking of Dixieland Jazz, pat- terlor, tend practice an-I seemed lacking
fens will remember when Frank On The Screen In spirit. He told the team he felt
Romeo first introduced his Dixie- The State Theatre is now show- it could fare better under a n(’l’l~’

land band at the Rustic Lodge over ing a picture long over due in leader, As yet. none has bc-tl~.
a year ago. and then moved oa New Brunswick, "Three Came selected.

ONLY "’ ..........................................................
ATTENTION MOTHER’S !

18" thru 36" Wide S2"99
’ "" -,. 64"Long VACATION SCHOOL

OPENS MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1950
ALL GIRLS ! AGES TO 18 YEARS ADMITTED

w,,. Complete Teen-Age Sewing Course in
Home Drsssmaking

F R A ,M EL E ~ $ INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCTION
s c e EE s

[ TW0..0U USS0,S S .00 IThe completely modern window
screens! Never need painting. No
bulky frames, yet automatic ten.
sion device keeps wire evenly
taut. You can in,ta]l easily--no Registration Open , Classes Limited ~ Enroll Now !
frames to plane duwn. Outlast
ordinary screens many times, cost
less. See them today!

Make Your ENROLL ME IN YOUR
¯ Wash windows ¯ Simple to operafe First

TEEN-AGIE COU RS E
24" 38"X withoutremoving ¯ Easy f0 install R~,-b.T^.g,-k^^l Name .........AS Low As ¯ Rustproof aluminum "t
$3.90 throughout ¯ No bulky frames

Dress Street .................
¯ Never need painting ¯ Beffer visibility

Other SizesPriced ¯ Easysf0rage ¯ Cosfless While You City ..................
Accordingly Learn To Sew. Phene ...................

SINGER SEWING CENT[ -
28 LIBERTY STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK 369 George Street, New Brunswick CH 7-0620

. IIIII I II
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.OTlC made .,odia y tn wr.ing ,o pren,. , s,t. d ot l,a - .OTICE ’ =--’" Millstone.Take N~ that Frederiek L. Fred L. Baseom, Township Clerk,[IRon Street In Franklio Towu-[ Take Notice that Frledn Pnu|l~ [ I~U~| ¯
Township Hall, Mtddlebush. New ship, Somerset County. New Jer- tr~din~ ng "F~’lr|aw i I n’" = .m- --Donaghue, tradhlg as "Pine Tree , , ............................ ". ~r,,ehold~r m,h~,-+ ~,~,,,,~ .,mHotel," has applied to the Town-
"~’°~-:¯ I ~"

porauon, tlas appllen ~0 tile Town- .
ship of Franklin. Somerset Coun- ~SIGNED) ObJections. if any. should be shio of l~ranklin. Somerset County be guest of the Millstone Valley

ty, New Jersey. for a Plenary Re- RUSSIAN CONSOLIDATED made lmmediatel~ m writing to New Jersey for a Plenary Retail[Grang e at its meeting ~n the
premises situated on the Lincolo MUTUAL AID SOCIETY. Fred L. Bascom, Township Clelk, Consumption License for premises I Grange Hall tonight at 8 ~. m.

R~ANCH NO. 100 Township Hall, Middlebush. New situated at Lincoln fflgbwa-, near I ........ . ...........Highway, Route 27. in Franklin
’ ] ~ I .~lr. ano .~lrs. v. mcnaru L~t=pp~Township. Somerset County, New Joseph NikolskL Treasurer. I Jersey. Clyde Lane. io .,F~nklin Township, lare the parents ¢,f a son. born at

Jersey. R-6’9.16. ,SIGNED) Somerset Count.L New Jersey. "
¯,, ¯ !tail Consumption License for ALBERT G. BI,:,~i;~ I:I. Objeciions. if any. should be i Somerset ItosPital Sunday. The

made immediately in writing to NOTICE , , , 586 H;~,llton St.. made immediately in wriUng to i couple have one other son.
Objections. if any should be Take Notice tl)at Chanes DuJ~-i

Frank,n Twp.. N.J. Fred L. Bascom, Township Clerk,’ Mrs. Stanley Sollak ,~nd daugh-
Fred L Beseem Township C crk, aeuko trading as "Sportsmans R-69 16 Townshi- Ha I Middlcbush N,~ ¯ ’ ’¯ " ~ .... " I " P " ’ ’ ~ tel of Brookh’n are visiting Mr.
Township Hall, Mlddlcbush. New Bar . has apphed to the Township .... ~ Jemey. ’ -~’~ M-~ "^o,’~-~" N"~~^’t"
Jersey. !of Franklin. Somerset County New ! ~SIGNED) ! ~’u --,. ~,,.,~,,, . ,= ~u,,,,.

~SIGNED~ Jersey for a Plenary ~etai! Con- , NOTICE i FRIEDA PAVLIS. i The Rockets A. C. will sponsor
~FREDERICK L. DONAGHUE snmption License for premises Fake Notice tha~ Kohort l)es-I Lincoln llighwav, a eana,,ta card party at the home

Highway No 27 situated at No. 543 Somerset Street. [more aqd Catherine E. Briam ap-: Frank ~ Tw) ’N ! nf Mr ~]’~ M’-; r, ....... ~,,~,.t,,.
Franklin Twp N J m Franklin Township. Somerset[plied to the ro~ qshlp of Fraaklio JR-69 16 June 24 at 8 n n

R-69.16 . County, New Jersey I Somerset ,County Ne~ Jensey. for
_’~ ___. [ Objections. if any. should be in Plcnar~ Retail Distrlhution Li- ~ ..............................................

NOTICE [ made Immediately in writing to, eense f,)r premises sitnatcd oq l RI~AAb~ llnll
Take Notire that Frederick G.!Fred L. Beseem. Tm~n~hip Clerk. IMain St., in Franklin Township, II~nV~l~

Rieck, trading as "’Franklin Park i Township Hall, Middlehush. New;Somerset Couoh. New Jersey.
Grill." has applied to the Town-=Jcr;eY- Objections. if any. should he
ship of Franklin. Somerset Coun- *SIGNED) made immediately in writing to
ty. New Jersey. for a Plenary Re- CHARLES DUNAENKO. Fred L. Baseom. Township Clerk.
tail Consumption License for Franklin Twp.. r~ .I Tow,ship lia]l. Middlebush. New

premises situated on Ihe Lincoln R-69,16. Jersey.

l~ghway at Franklin Park. in ~SIGNED
Franklin Township. Somerset NOTICE . ROBERT DESMORL BftIAN
County. New Jersey. Take Notice that Elv;~o George CATHERINE E. BRIAN

Objections. if any. should be Lombat’di, tradi~g as "Diamond Main Street.
made immediately in writing to Bar." has applied t~ the Tow[~- Franklin Twp.. N. J.
Fred L. Baseom. Township Clerk, ship of Franklio. Somerset Cou,~- R-69,I6.
Township Hall. Middlebush. New ty. New Jersey. for a Plenary Rg-

~SIGNED~ premises situated on Franklin NOTICE

FREDERICK G. RIECK Bh’d.. off Hamilton Street, in Take Notice that Paul Egre.~i ¯

Franklin Park. Franklh] Township. Somerset and Mary Egresi. tradlu~ as PauF~
~ar, has applied to the Township]I -.

all= Franklin T~3~., N.J.
~Cvunt.v. New Jersey.

. .. ¯ i of Frnnklio, Somerset CountY. l[R.~16. Objections, ff any. snould nel ’ Our Tucked Top Shirt
made immediately in writing to~N" J’’ for a Pleoary Retail Con-
F .... " "~ -m Townshi- Clerk ~u|nption license for premises sit- Dress, bore armed, oir-

t d at 647 SomersetNOTICE Town~hip Hall, Middlebosh. Newt ¯ St.. in Frank- cooled for torrid doys.
~OTake Notice that the Frankiio Jersey. lin Township. Somerset Cunty,

Sanforized cotton brood-Township Inn Co., a corporation, ~SIGNED~ N.J.
has applied to the Township Corn- ELVIGIO GEORGE LOMBARDI Objection’;. if any, should be cloth and Pimo voilles.
mittee of the Township of Frank- R-6.9.16. made immediately in writing to
lin, Somerset County, lor a Plan .... Fred L. Beseem. Tc, wnship Clerk, - .... , ~,

Township IIall, Middlebush, Nowary Retail Consumption License
NOTICEfor premises situated at 507 Ham- Take Notice that Waiter Zimmy Jersey.

iron Street¯ Franklin Township, tradiug as "Gordon’s Market," has ~SIGNED)
N.J. PAUL EGRESIapplied to the Townshio of Frank-

Objections, if any. should be MARY EGRES1
made hnmediately in writing to liu. Somerset County. New Jersey, Franklin Twp.. N J.
Fred L. Baseom, Township Clerk, for a Plenary Retail Di’stril~utlon R-619,16. ~ ~,, ...."License for premises situated at . .~.
Town.~hip Hall, Mlddlebush. New No. 617 Somerset Streel. in Frank- - ¯ ’
Jersey. lie Township, Somerset County, NOTICE

(SIGNED) New Jersey. Take Notice timt Rose Savaryn,
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP INN CO. Objections. if any. should be trading as Stanley’s Tavern. has

by.Paul Chergey, President. made immediately in writing to applied to the Township of Frank- ". ¯ ":"
50"/ Ilamtlton St.. Fred L. Bascom. Township Clerk. i lin, Somerset County, New Jersey, ~’Franklin Twp., N. J,

Rt-I6"

= Township Iiall, Mtddlebush, New I for a Plenary Retail Consumptiou J’
:.Jersey. :License for premises slinnted at

.SIGNED) ~ [No. 225 Elizabeth St.. In Fraxdt-
NOTICE WALTER ZIMNY. fin Township, So,nersot Cotmty.

Take Notice that ihe l{usstan 617 Somerset St.. Now Jersey.
Co|molidatcd Mulual Aid Society. Franklin Twp., N.J. Objections, if aoy. shouhl
Branch No. 100. has applied to the ~-69.16. ~ made immediately lo writlog to
Township Committee of the Town- Fred I,. Bnscom. "row~:ship Clerk.
ship of Franklin, Somerset Coun- NOTICE Township Hall. Middlebush. New ":
ty, New Jersey. Ion" a Club License Take Notice that Albert G. Bes- [ Jersey. .-’~’--~"=~=
for premises situated at Lewis St.. scnycl has applied to the Tee’n-I ,SIGNED)
Franklin Township, Somerset ship of Franklin, Somerse! Coun- ltOSE SAVAItYN. k./

Countty, N.J. iv. New ,h.r~oy. for a P!-oary Ile-~ Elizabeth St..
Objections. if any. should hc [all l)i~trihntion 1,i,’(.h~o [or Fra|;klin ’r~,p.. N. J.

......... "°’° $8
9s" .......... ¯

NOTICE

C’..~’~"-- ~ :~==:’" ~ £~--~-’~fl .- 3 eke Notice that Ukranian
a Cnrl,o alio,, has a),p.,;d

~;;~.~-.- > ,"~l~..~ I[~,~,~-,c _~-~"~---~-’~--~ ~ to the Township of Frahklln. Sore.

~’~’v,~V "=~’\ L t~.~.;-~ ~,,~,_’~.,t~.;~,~-~.~...._~| ey~.~=~,) erset County. N J., fur a Club
~-’’~----- ~- .... L ; ~. "~ [,iceose for prenniscs situated at

I ~ e t "~ Cedar (;rove It:)ad. in Franklin

Fop Gol va atl0m m Objections. if aaly. should be
made immediately in writing to

Township Hall. Mhldlebusl|. NewsporCswem" Jersey.
SI(;NEI)~

PETER TYBOR.

 :romTHE MEN’S SHOP ’cs’do’"
NOTICE~" T-SHIRTS ...... from 1 .GO

Take Notice titat John W. ~

¯ SWIM TRUNKS ...................... from 2.95 m’ooks, trading as "Brooks Manor ~-,~...
Ilotel." has applied to the Town- . .= ;~:;

¯ SPORT SHIRTS ........................ from 2.95 ship of Franklin. Somerset Cmm-

~:
ty, New Jersey, for a Plenary Re-

SLACKS ..............................
from 5.95 tail Consumption Licensc for pro-

.~,~.mists situated on Route 27. nf .. ,"-

CORD SUITS ....................... ~rom 27.50 Lincoln Uim~;vay. I. Fr~ok.. "
Township. Somerset Connty. New

e J~CKETS from 6.9, Jersey.

B R O O K S

................. Objectiotm. it" aoy. shouhl be
made imntedtately in writing to

Father’s Day, June 18th !Fred E. Baseom. Township Clerk..w...,. ,.,,.
cf New Brunswkk =49 PATERSON STREET Jersey.

~Just 90 Steps Above ~George) (SIGNED~
JOHN W. BROOKS ~ .~NEw B.UNSW,C  o.to 337 George StTel, N. B. 2-3383 I,’ranklln l~l)., N.J. ¯

¯ ( ¯ ’ I r it-~ J.16. ’ =’ ;ib
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Mrs. Louis Burkhar upreme As to send out aea, ,or help
E Millstone’ ’ am on Beggar’ There.arise was gratifying and

¯ abundant and she has never lacked
The "champion beggar’ of the Aid "Society of the Reformed help since. Particularly deserving

East Millstone area according to lChurch. . !praise for their efforts are ment-
no less an authority than herself She Is a member of all these bers of the town Girl Scout group
is Mrs. Louis Burkhardt of Frank- organizations, having been secreL she said.

~~
fin St,, but all her begging actlvi- ar~, and president of the PTA, Among the helpers have been

t!~s have been for the most worth-
during her 21 years of member- Mrs. Burtis, Mrs. John S. Brokaw,

while of causes, ship; ehairman of the Grange June Retnson, MarJorie and Via-

Give DAD
/7"~qttl //#Hi~/’’~~/~

lcqf/~""

In every community, there are home economics committee; and let Woytow. Joa=l Hills, Edmond

The Gift He’d
one or two persons who tirelessly an officer in various other groups. Nagle, ltelen Johnson, Audrey She.

She belongs to Middlesex-Sam- pard. Joan Snyder, Louise Herabin,and unselfishly give their time to erset Pomona Grange, is a mere- Jean Day, Theresa Mallncwskl andChoose For the raising of funds for such her of the Girl Scout committee. "If I’ve forgotten anyone else. i
Himself ! June 18th things as Bed Cross. cancer, and and was custodian cf the county hope they know It was uniJ11~n-

T. B. drives; who do the actual! library division In the town until tlonal." ’~
Mrs. Eugene Paris took over a= Always active. Mrs. Burkhardtdoor-to-door work needed while:few years ago.

" I does the housework and helps her
the majority of their neighbors I During the war. she put in long husband in the Post Office during
are content to sit back and discuss I hours at the Red Cross service- rush-hour time, The latter, a vet-
the disease menace in their living man’s canteen in New Brunswick eran of World War I, is a past

i rooms. In East Millstone. Mrs. t along with Mrs, John Mettler. master cf the Grange. an ex-sehoolMrs. John Burtls. and Mrs. W. board member, and conducted use
[ Burkhardt is that person. Dexter. She reealls Mrs. Mettler as, drives during the war.

Born in Brooklyn, N. Y., she, being "truly wonderful to the en-[ The couple’s three ~ters
: came to East Millstone 27 years ’, listed men. The enlisted man, not have grown tip and two are mar-
’ officers, was the apple of her, ried, becom ng Mrs. George Dick.i ago as the wife of Lou Burkhardt,

J eye and she couldn t do enough[lnsonwho is now town postmaster. ~to make them eonffortable and:single andand MrS.ivingRObertat homeHeY’ls Stlllthe
Since that time, she has borne J happy at the canteen, no matter’youngest Emily a registered nurse

three daughters, taken charge of!what the cost." Mrs. Burkhardt has been writing
fund-raising aetivit!es for dozens Mrs. Thomas Mettler conducted!personals for the RECORD for
of fine causes, and become a mem- I the Red .Cross drive before she [ about four years. She has also
her of the New Brunswiek Ameri- did, Mrs. Burkhardt remembered, [ been a correspondent for the Sam-
can Red Cross chapter board of and others who handled it were erville, Manville, Plainfield, and
directors, having been elected to Mary Hart and the late Katherine New Brunswick newspapers.
her seeond three.year term earlier Cooper, wife of Dr. Cooper. Emily gets some of her training
this month. For six or seven years, Mrq. as a maternity nursing specialist

In 10 years of conducting Red Burkhardt canvassed the entire naturally, for her mother can re-
Cross drives in the tiny town, Mrs. town by her .lonesome on the Red call having assisted at the bir~cf

[i Burkhardt. who is the RECORD’S Cross and other drives. But three 4 or 5 town youngsters years =~go,
I = East Millstone correspondent, has years ago, she became Ill when but that’s a different story.
l i gone over her quota every time. " ....
[[ Since she has collected between
1’$3,500 and $4,000 to further the Buy DIRECT from the FACTORYnational society’s work, and in a ¯ ¯ =

town with an estimated total popu- ’_
lation of only 500 persons! Where Dresses are Made and SAVE !~l Asked to recall some of her ex.
perlenees, she replied only that
townspeople are exceedingly free
on the purse strings when asked
to contribute to a cause they know
is worthy,

"Most of the people here are Ida.
Sleeveless Pullover hearted." she remarked. "If you’re

Sweaters ................... from ~.9~ collecting for a good cause, they’ll
usually give you the best they can,

Pure Silk or afford."
Mrs. Burkhardt did chuckle when

All-Wool Ties ............ tram ].00 she remembered that someone had
asked her a few years back, "How

Lena or Short Sleeved much do you yourself get for col- ~lP
I~ctlng this money?" The question.Sport Shirts ...... from 2.50 ~1~

.......... er thought the canvasser got ten
cents on every dollar collected, but

Cotton Broadcloth or Mrs. Burkhardt soon explained
Summer Pajamas ........ from ~.L)~ the h tal fee she receives is a per-

sonal feeling of satisfaction for a

Silk or Nylon Hose ..... from ~c Job well done, and nothing more.
..... Raising money for disease drives

and the Red Cross aren’t the only
All-Wool Gabardine or eoUecUons she has made, how- Lady To Be

Summer Slacks .......... from ~.9~ ever. Others have been for the
Millstone Valley Grange, East ’Noticed . . ¯

Swim Shorts .................... from 2.9~ Millstone PTA and the Ladles’

-- is she who wears
Cotton Knit Tee-Shirts .... from 1.00 this new deml.slze

Fine Broadcloth
It’s ’Ben Voyage’

newSUnbacktonedreSS’on Withtone

Arrow Shirts........ from For NJC Folks dots wove.,ntofab-
ric. Smart roomy

Twelve faculty members and pockets on skirt...
softly shirred bodiceGenuine Leather Belts ..... from ],~0 one local student of New Jersey . . . and its separate¯ College for Women art, using their little jacket.

Tie Clasp, Cuff Links ..... from 1.CO summer holiday as a time to trav-
el abroad.

All Leather Wallets ........ from 3.00 Mir~ Joan O’Grady of 56 Red-’ BROWN, t~
m~,nd St.. a sophomore, left last

OXFORD GREY,week for Venezuela to visit rela-
tives tn Qulrlqulre. HELLO,

Two instructors have already ar-n
rived in Europe: Miss Diana R. GREEN
Ramirez. instruch)r in Spanish
who is touring France and Spain:

||gs
and Miss Maryelle Bancou, In- ¯
structor in French, who Is traveling
and painting in Italy aml France.

Dean Margaret T. Corwln will Sizes
sail Juh’ 15 on the S. S. America 14% to 24~:

to serve as advisor to the 10th
conference of the International Other Dresses
federation of University Women at
sessions to he held Jn Zurich.

3 95 upSwitzerland. from August .5-12. At. *
ter touring Switzerland from Au-
gust 12-22, she will return August ~:~:i

F I X sL. EwRE ’ S 24 bY plane t° the Untted StateslH B DRES &[O
Studying in Lond~,n and tourim;=

the continent this summer are[
Miss Grace Holton, associate prn-]
lessor of art. and Dr. Ruth.-Emery.,

" lnstruetm ~ in history. . ~ I O O O
M E N ’ A R :.*,}..Dr. Margaret Hastings, assistant

.,,Oo(?O~:!e!~!!:na~ tong. MpO:mdOO.an!!lHu~itR!!,y:R ..j

¯ professor of history, leaves on 5ep.
’[ tember 9 for England where she

brunswICK , o I r t n ne
p343 George Street New ’~ ¯ . I ~tll do research in London on Sir:

I Th mas l~oe dill g .the xt,
" I ’I .... I .... r ..... I I" III ’year under.a FulbHght~ Kward: ...... "
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New Brunswlck Store open Thurs. Nites

Bound Brook Store open Friday Nites

New Brunswick
and

7-11 Mountain Ave..
Bound Brook

COMPARE!
SAVE?

To celebrate the opening of our new Bound Brook store, BOTH LESTER STORES celebrate! You’ll see the most amaz-
ing furniture values you’ve ever seen during this great event! Prices that challenge comparison! Many specials from
manufacturers who have joined with us to make this the most sensational event ever! SEEr COMPARE! SAVE!
Lester’s convenient budget terms are yours for the asking. "It’s easy to pay, the Lester way". Open an account at
either store. Terms arranged to suit your own individual convenience.

¯ GENUINE

¯ Innerspring

Mattresses=.

SAVE s15"’°! °, savings never before duplicated!
We’ve sCOOl3ed the area on th=s sensational

value-event! We offer you nationally adver-

~..~. tised, genuine Scaly Inn?’sp,’,n.~ Mattresses at
savings you’ll find na:d to believe!

Th=s =s a super’J "-~leep;n 3 on a Cloud"
Sealy mattress made to our specifications,

/ ~1~ W e believe It’s the ~lroat..~st mattress value on
" ":~ the market today! Exclusive "Miracle Mesh"

protector construction, assimilated pre-built
borders. 4 large ventilators, handsome ticking

" -~,oml~ares with Mattresses that will wear and wear. It’s a SMASH
B ~

-Selling for 39.50 and More! VALUE! BOX spring to match ... S24.

I I I

Complete SENSATIONAL VALUES IN BEDDING !
I

Hollywood .llllll i ii i

~’~

d.
. ~ , ~,!. Be Outfit INNERSPRING LOVE SEAT BEDS

FOLDING COTS w,th Innersprmg
"" " .~" "~" "" Compare StO Mattress

~ "’" elnnersprmg C.=O~ S11Q* M°.,o. / .,.v..°. ,. Co o ,e
The Value ! ¯ ¯ /

...... :- ¯ Box Spring -l-at _..,
On Legs Compare "ECLIPSE" "ECLIPSE"

¯ Plastic
the Value ! CHAIR BEDS LOVE SEAT BEDS

Headboards Compare

*39 Com~oare s89 ,
.... _ The Value ! the talue !

~ "". \" ;~. ,,," Twin Studio~.~-~~.... %~-.~.. ¯ ...........~,~ ~.~.~. ; -- %.- .,:~

"~"’~’~ .... J~ ¯ Kick Pleat
:~’~~~* ""

~
.~" " ¯ Skirt’

...,,~"T;~ ~ ~...

,~., ~= W=th Tuftless Mattress and 50 CHURCH ST., NEW BRUNSWICK
~~.-~ Covered Back - Samtlzed 7-I 1 MOUNTAIN AVE., BOUND’ BROOK

i ~ "-ii lib I| "1 ~ i I I
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FronKiin rorlt 1 Mr and Mrs Edward Smith en-/ercisas held in the church lut/ gInmg IMBguI~Ig the (foist ~ with ¯ dambi~’ +t M. n.edte
-~’FPr~h Swl~l~rh°°dhold a°fFather’

’i ttertalned their son and daughter-j Yeghte was org,~nlst’ "and Mrs.~ By Charlfl H. Connars
~nu .... Y Jln-law from Baldwin. L, l., Mr. |Sehwsbe yionist I

spot where salt will do no harm

party ,n rlamtlton york Clue
cmj l ’ - ’ ]

Rutoars UnZvarsity, the and aprtnlde a Jlttle salt on them.
Slup are partial to lettuce, soSunday at 2 p m and Mrs. John Grab¯n. last week- i $t~t# University of New Jersey pieces of crisp lettuce sprinkled

Allen Nsman, 6-year-old son of’ end. J
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Naman, enter-]Revue ’Ben Voyage." held last

Cool moist Weather makes con. v~th Paris green, placed near

ed Middlesex Hospital Me¯day for IFlre Co., heid a bake sale in the ditlons favorable for garden slugs, where they are feeding qill pro-

a tonslllectomy... I firehouse SaturdAy. I
eaton called snails. L~av~ will be v/de them with a fatal tidbit. TI~ +..I

lettuce mu~ be ~isp, so it Will ¯
- : Ida Ma;lan Gcdsey is here for I r~.,,., n,....,. ,,r m,,hlan,4 p.ekl eaten on plaDW tbet ere erowdnd need to be put out fresh /.ach

¯ short visit with her father and ..........
~ --rw ......

I and where the fotl|ge comes elo6e evening.
t~;epmother. Mr. ,lad Mrs. William who recently u :de. ant no opel~- to the ground,
Godsey ation in Muhlenoerg 1-1capital, A ring of hydrated lime about

Phillo Hssbrou-k sun of Mr andIPlalnfield, has suffered a relapse.
These slugs leave marks other

.... ~ + than the eaten foliage. Aa they favorite plants acts as s deter-
Mrs. Louis Hashrouck is home i Church Nsws
from college for the hummer. [ Mrs, Richard Vcorhees wan gee- SUMMER P£ANS# Rolph ~Jwarda

crawl over the ground, they leave rent but this has to be replace;/

Shirley Moore, daughter of the i ersl chairman of the Fellowship and wife l:is CBS’I° EuroPebroadcastsl,) gatherin fall.me" pears slimYsilvery.track, which drill to ap- afterweed=,each weeds.raln"
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. George Moore, Supper which was held in the terial for

weeds, rgarl~.~re

Merle Will4m in s.mmer plays One way to get rid of these tough on the week-endhas returned heine from Tuseulum Frelinghuysen Chapel of the SLx and then hurrying to Europe for is to trap them. They sre mostly I went through my garden with
CoUege, Greeneville, Tenn., for the i Mlle Run Reformed Church June ; shooting o! 2nd "My Friend Irma" night feeders and hide lu the day. a acuffleboe, which is a good tool
summer. 8.

I !Michael Nelson. son of Mr. andI Committees under Mrs. Voorhees film ba~ed ,m CBS air show.
time, Pieces o~ board told about for shallow weeding, but before

Horace He|d! doing Iti.~ CBS tab where they are working will pro- the sun could dry out the loose
Mrs. Cyr~ Nelson, waq graduated ~were: kitchen Mrs. Harold Suy ant program near his San Fern,,ndu! vide them with daytime prater- sell and kill the weeds, It rained.

i lfrom Deerfleld Academy last : d¯m. chairman; Mr,, Russell Lalrd, l Valley home and preparing for Newt tion. Upon lifting the boards in Again the same thing happened.
week: Nicholas. another son, will i Mrs. Richard Ginglen and Mrs. i York TV dehut in Seplemher. the morning the beasts will be But we’ve got to bring the weeds
be graduated from Yale Univac-:Marvin Barnes; dining room: Mrs. l Churles Correll, Andy of CBS’ discovered and then you can under control to save trouble In-
sity this week; and the oldest, i Herbert Audersml, chairman, Mrs. i Am,:s °n’ Andy+ dispose of them. ter on.
Guerdon. will receive his master’s’Edward SmJ, th, Mrs. lrvin Walner., " enjoying hot
degree from H,~rvard University’ and Mrs. Wnl. Barnes: Erecting; weather with his "
School of Bu’d,~ess..~.,ichael will tables: Mrs. G. Clifford Nevius. ,h,llywoodiive kids at hi¯home 1. ".,ST R E(EIV i I.attend Rutgers and Ntctv’d~ will chairman. Irviu Wail,<,r. Richard __ __
enter medical sch,ool hi the fall. , Giugleu. Bruve Armstrong. Clff- swimming pool.

Margo add J,,,:et (;eng. daugh- ford Cortc|you. Herbert Audcrsou. Johnny end ANOTHER SHIPMENT
/ere of Mr. and Mr.~. Joseph Gcng, Henry Wilson¯ Marviu Barnes and Penny 01 sen
have been e+nvale+~ci,,,; from -’re’Milton Laird. +. hug, w+,,, ,~. De Jut Photo-Electric
attack of mc.’lsh,,;. ¯ Mrs. Rk’hard Tatlmadge will pearanees at

5tadcline 13atten. daughter of ’ take her Sunday School class of . fairs, park.~, etc.,

METERSMr. and Mrs. Artbt,r Bat.ten, haslgirls to the Roosevelt Shrine at; +’ andtheirS-time.~-
been taking’ trcatmel~l,~ for aa in-. Hyde Park. N. Y. via lludson River ........... weekly ABC

letted gland, l Day Line to Pntlghke+,psie next
Andy ."LadleSed. program.Be Scat.

$--V 73dli~lp
The home ccoaomic.; :.group (ffjTucsday. Other earls¯as it] the Sun- Allan FunS, of CBS.TV’s Candid Reg. VoJue Sole ¯the 4-H, the Pa’kctts. held a picrie i day School are invited to attend. Camera looking for fnnny hot weath-

2~.95 Priceat the home of Miss lrene Patkol as well as any interested parents, er ideas--like time he hid mike and
Monday evening. Anyone wishing tn go along should feud speaker in mailbox and then

Eleanor Pellichcro. Lee E ing-!get in touch with Mrs. Tallmadga filmed and recorded astonishments ALL FI’LTER$ton. Stella Skipworth. Barbara lot once. If a large enough party of the letter mailers.
Lambert and Shirley Lambert can be arranged, group rates can No rlml vacation for east of CBS’ To Fit Afly Make Cameras
were among the performers In the be furnished. Junior Miss. They’ll go right on on- SAVE 25%Christie Brown School of Dancing[ Mrs. William Barn+’.; was chair- tertaining Saturday s.m. ,,udienccs--
Oevuc "Ben Voyage." held last lman and Mrs. C. J. Schwabe, Jr., as they have for 3 straight years.
Tbursday and Friday at the Ma.’was assistant chairman of the pro-.ll. .1 .1 .11 .1 --"lll’-- . --I .li]then.. ¯cross"’n+",..,-, .., .. ,+,.oo. ;,+;,+, + ++ + .+ ++-_+.+ ¯ =-,o .+

~
J J.. mCH

+ ...... I ..oth..ties of j I 1 L+ It 46 PAtnSOS STR,:rr
(,,,~m~, q-,w, Mr ~w,*,,O" ..~7.~--, "’"07"." j ace,. I I ~

.... I ""Jill .,.. it.co,.
+ Irtllrll¢Ill~ ~ww,,,.,.,,,,,,, ~-,=¢~v~ I i~es~ne news on ! | ~ Ii;
’- II fill II ILIIII ~ ~ ~ [ ABC,~ays"Now. "it [ ~ r.-.~

O [1’~ ~ {1 I adays with the ~ 1 ~ P.i+

+"+ ’*’+" :+,I¯ ¯ sammer +o,.’,t++ I ~ +
, ~,J~.J ~ ~*~’~_~ J are changing the .
i -- : signs which read ’ ~mol
t- FRll pleltlc thlmbkls# F4nl end hlpt mmnuIlsl " "~ J ’Hive v+.. IMI lnVlh|nl~t In ’l’[Iv~,
r’~ , ’ lxclting wvings on ~kchmenls and eccesserles.., the[ I ,,ou ̄ n~,,’l~;,;~,-~-t=,’~’;;;’’. ........
t~ . *ha...-, ..,.a .wlng .,.=hi.. l. 9O V’’. _C..+.,. int I " Fronm;" ~’Iden (Amos add

’1! IUDGET PORTAIL|--LlghtwsIgKt . Im.dy...eem~e ;
’" ......... ":"" ’ -- -I ,- --t -"

] Lovely Jan Mi~r, (Ann on CBS
+ new n~rne IS:X-ires meenannm . ~-gmp ¯ II u~ m l Crime Pho’o-r L t "ll * "’ -- ’’ ..... I C g flpfler/ Will w¢cKeoo

"" tit nor £’~ew ~tampanirc ,arm. 3 Pc. Bedroom Suite! I___

Ill
: :~+ - " r ’

i l NEW BRUNSWICK 11; : ~ +* ’

Illil Ill

--’ Go *129 "Tlmll imi,,,
r~eo14.3

Reg. $189.00

maple or bleached. You will be
to own this "eye-filling" suite!

y styled, sturdily constructed..
~(t O~& dresser (or vanity) and chest. See 

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
r’

~ SOME DEMONSTRATION TELEPHONE ............ N.B. 2-9090
Abloluteiy no obflgolkm. Carl or come In now;

._ _.

mcmm mm’ml mm .ira ,.
,ndlpILARIOUSHIT __

Take Dad To Sa’e This ... "l H "~I~IAI,~,II~

| . oau.o+ IT. mw llWNmm= ~ "Folhe, Mokes Good" lllil . m__%.~II~ CKurcK St. Brunswick
"11 " I I I II III III I III II

IH
+ ¯ ¢
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NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS ,page 304. Minimum sale price] Minimum prices ,as fixed by forfeit any deposlt made by him ~ 4. The said lands and premhe.~

Sbu.00. i resolution on the above parcels of and the lands and premises may be will be sold subject to the follow-
By virtue (f a resolution of the PARCEL "F’" Lots 345 & 346, lands and premises are as follows: re-sold, ing exceptions: Cat rights od a~y

Townshi.p Committee, Franklin ion the Map of New Brunswick PARCEL "AI~ .......... $300.00 I 3. The Township of Franklin public utility serving the pre~-
Township, adopted June 8, 1950. liome Extension Company. also PARCEL "B .......... 500.00 will not be liable or accountable ises. Ib) deed restrictions, i~ any’,
the Township Committee will offer known ,as Tax Map Block 18, Jots PARCEL "C .......... 150.00 i for any damages or losses sustain- running with the land, ~e) the zoR-
f~r sale at public auction and sell ed by said bidder or bidders by ing ordinance of the Townsh(p,
to the highest bidder at the Town- 25 & 26. Judgment dated January i PARCEL "’D" . ......... 350.00

PARCEL "’E" _ ......... 50.00 j reason of its inability to convey ~d) occupancy of the premises, ’e)
sbi- H-" ........ ," " -- ’ 30. 1948 and recorded March 16.’IJ ~tll, 111 IVIlQGt(2OUS’O, IOtS. - ¯ ¯ .

shi ...... ¯ . ~, ; 1948 in the County Clerk s off)ce, PAP~EL "F" _ ......... 200.00 to such bidder or bidders a good sucil facts as may be diselosed "~y
p el ~ranglln. :~oinersez t~oun- , n , .......... I and marketable title or because of a survey, cf~ easements and rights

t,, N"" ¢ ..... ,~, .)~ a a ,, ol ~omers(t uoun[y in L~OOI~ O.~L PARCEL "G" . ......... 550.00
....... e:. o,I ,,e ,,,,n,, ,,aa ........ .,, ~ "-I "H" any valid objection to such title, of way. public or private, of reco¢~

Of June, 1950. at 8 P. M.. pre~iilng " page ,~u.;. .~xm]mu ..... le price. PARCEL .......... 150.00

time .all the right, title and inter- ’ $2~)0,~0~"C !
PARCEL ’T" - ......... 100.00 Upon the happening of such eveut, or not of record.

est
¯ EL "G’" Lots 251 & 252. PARCEL "J" 850.00 1he bidder slcall be entitled to the FRED L. BASCOM,

of the Township of Franklin in ........... Fownship Clerk.
and to those e,rtaln lots, or parcels up the Map of New Brunswick PARCEL "K*" . ......... 500.00 relurn of the deposit paid. 6,9. 16.

Conditions of Sale I ,(ff lands and premises, hereinafter Terrace. also known as Tax Map,
particularly described, situate, ly- Block 74. lots 12 & 13. Lot 12. I. Twenty per cent (207~) of ~he

Ing and being in the Township of ./u,l~ment ¢’. ted December 29. 1944 bid price shall be paid in cash at
and recorded January 30. 1945 in the conclusion of the sale.

Frl~=klin Somerset County. NeWjtheCountyClerk.sofflceofSom., 2. The balance of the purchase DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE
J~ll~y: ’

’. ersct County in Book 638. page price together with advertising and -,
PARCEL "A’" Lots 2? .24 and 25 218. Lot 13. judgment dated Janu- conveyaneing fees. shall De pa~d

In Block 0 on the Map of Brook- ary 26, 1945 and recorded January to tl’,e Township Treasurer with-side Terrace. also known as T,;x 30. 1945 in the County Clerk’s office in thirty ~30) days after the dateMap Block 39. lots 23. 24 & 25. !of Somerset County in Book 638. of the acceptance of the bid, at American enterprise thrives on the business man’s desire
Judgment dated August 14, 1947ipag e 21l. MInimum sale price whc~h time a bargain and sale to give the peopie the best. The best in oil burners isand recorded September 9 1947, $550.00. ’deed, without covenants, will bein ~he County Clerk’s office of. PARCEL "H’ These lots are delivered to the purchaser. In YORK. We have an opening for a dealership in tI~e
Somerset County in Book 680, page ~old wJtb the restrioted convenant default thereof. ’:he purchaser will New Brunswick and Highland Park areas, for YORK1"/5. Minimum sale price $300.00.

PAJZCEL "B’" Lots 159, 160 & that they may not be sold before burners. Call or write Universal Heating. 56 West Grand
161 on the Map of New Brunswick ¯ July 1, 1970: Description as fol- . , H ,, , ~,,

H~ne Extension Company. also lows: New Brunswick Street, Elizabeth. EL 2-2484 and ask for Mr. Okun.

known ,as Tax Map Block 22, lots Lots 9 & :tO in Block 465, on r.he Secretarial, AccountingMap of Pine Grove Manor. also30. 21 & 32. Judgment dated April known .as Tax Map Block 569 lots OI1¢[ Prep School
24, 1947 and recorded April 30. 1947
in ~’he County Clerk’s office of 9 & 10. Judgme, t dated May 23, S.G. ALLEN.

CALL NOW !Somerset County in B(mk 670. pa~e 1944 and recorded May 29, 1944 B.C.S.. L.L.B., B.S.. MA., Director
5.32. Minimum sale price $300.00.

in the Colmty Clerk’s office of 110 ALBANY ST. New Bruns. 2-3910Somerset County in Book 634. pagePARCEL "’C" Lots 100 & 101 on Free placement service.
the Map of New Brunswick Park, 54. Minimum sale price $150.00.

~Iso known as Tax Map Block 210, PARCEL "I’" Lot 41 on the Map
lots 15 & 16. Judgment dated of Sunset Hill Gardens, also known
January 20. 1950. and recorded as Tax Map Bl’ock 696, lot 12.

Judgment dated January 20. 1950March 27, 1950. in the County and recorded March 27, 1950 In the
Clerk’s office of Somerset County County Clerk’s office of Somerset The Pie Man Is
in ~l~ok 732, page 265. Minimum County in Book 732, page 265.sal~rlce $150.00. Minimum sale price $I00.00. ’°

KING for DAYcorrect a defect In the advertising PARCEL Lots 94, 95, 98, 99,
of the sale of May 11, 1950, de- 104-110 Inclusive and 117-121 in-

aelusive on the M~p of New Bruns-scription as follows: Lets I & 2 & wick Park, also known =as Tax Map

6-13 :inclusive in Block 13 on the:Block 210. lots 9, 10. 13, 14, 19-25 ---" ’Sp )il HiMap of New Brunswick Farms. also ioclusive and 32-36 Inclusive. Judg- L(~t#s m
known as Tax Map Block 529, lots ment dated January 20, 1950 and . .-
& t.e,us ve Lots I 2.: recor, ed March 27. 950 = the This Yearjudgment dated December 20. 1944 ! County Clerk’s office of, Somerset

and recorded J, anuarv 30. 1945 in[County in Book 732, page 265.
the County Clerk’s office of Sore-’ Minimum sale price $850.00. Don’t Get Him
ers~t County in Book 638. page[ PARCEL "K’ Lots 713-716 in-
214 Lots 6-13 inclusive, Judgment, clustve on the Map of HamtHon Something He
dated December 18, 1944 and re-iTerrace, also known as Tax Map
corded January 30. 1945. in the Block 98. lots 3-6 inclusive. Lots "ShouJd Hove*’
Coumy Clerk’s office of Somerset 3 & 4, Judgment dated February
County in Book 638, page 216. 3, 1949 and recorded May 20. 1949 GMinimum sale price $350.00. ~ the County Clerk’s office of e~" Him Some-

PARCEL "E" Lot 119 on the Somerset County In Book 715. pege
Map Of New Brunswick Terrace, 359. Lots 5 & 6, JuOgment (l~.ted

thi Thsis0 known as Tax Map Block 55, August 26, 1949 and recorded Sep- r~g ~t
lot 26. Judgment dated January tember 28. 1949 in the County
30. 1948 and recurded March 16, Clerk’s office of Somerset County " ~ ~ " ’ ’" H Wl~lRJ~s the County Clerk’s office In Book 722. page 215. Minimum e ants

of ~lerset County ill Book 691, sale price $500.00.

AUTO AND TRUCK SPRINGS AND BOY, DO WE HAVE WHAT HE WANTS!
REPAIRS ~ " U N BR EAKABLE"MASCAND"

PICNICF[SHrNG 2.98VEST, reg. 5.95 3,95 JUGS .........
19 D|VIS;ON ST. QUICK SERVICE PH. N. 8. 2-3621 ""

.... VISIONAID"

........... "COLEMAN" /~O~)EL SUN GLA$$E~;
Two-Burner ~ .=g. 2.95 ........ 1.69

"TEACH YOUR DOLLARS STOVE ............ 0.95
FAMOUS NAMETO HAVE MORE CENTS[" No. 1 Gift BASS PLUG

TENNIS
39s.o 1.89 for Him Reg. 1.00 ...... C

............ JOHNSON , ,,

T ALK UP n FLIGHT
.

,B rN.OCU,LAR$ ,,) ~lO~ $~Z7.50 WHITE
5.95 to 5.00 ..’-NEFF Up MOCCASINS 4.49

With Every $6.00 Purchase of Fishing Tackle, We Will GIVE YOU 100 Yards of laoo|ngs j

BUY AT A ,r .b LI.e. L,.e-- REE,
TEN’NIS ® RACKETS By GOLF ¯ CLUBS by

DISCOUNT

-COVERS Wilson’ Dunlap
¯ HALL’S ~ifson . "Spalding

¯ PRESSERS Spalding ¯ Davis ¯ TEES¯ SHORTS Wright & Ditson
¯ BALLS Bancroft ¯ Brewer ¯ BAGS

¯ RUBBERS DuBow
¯ SNEAKERS Andreef ¯ Slazenger ¯ SHOES Harry Clee and¯ CAPS ,e
¯ VISORS Wright & Ditson ¯ Lee ¯ HEAD COVERS

Strung To Your Order On a Hydraulic ¯ CARTS Jack Hutchinson

Machine -- 6.Hour Service WE REPAIR GOLF CLUBS

STAR~ 1’ AN EXTRA "BONUS FOR-FATHiR’S-OAYI’. Ro~ $] 2.:)U

ALL LUG~AdE--~------~~$10.95
I_ LEATHERS -- PLASTICS -- AIRPLANE -- ETa;. ...... !

I ~l "~ = ’ ~-T’2"~. T E ST -N YL-O N Solid Mahogany

]  lass =)oat ¯ ¯
,.^ Cashnq L,ne Tackle Boxes

J 75c"Reg. 1.15
, , Reg. 16.50 .50 Yds. ,¯

TH[$PORT SPOT1 10 ALBANY ST., L~-rV/ ~I~UNSWI;CI( :

Corner Geor.qo d~d Albany Streets : "Exclusive Sporting Goods"
~:bovo ~I Jto’,- C!g ~. 417 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK

.............. : ....... ¯ ..... "r’w# Ooo¢~l .fror~ RivolF’.T.heeter ......

;
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¯ Th O I k J ph Pi Iwo~h Jr.. ushered. M~..,[a~or I
YWCA Plans Summer Program e n oo er ose nters t.ud Miss M.. ~eske," sang.

A full program of sumer study sess!ons will be held from Juue 27
Continued ,tom Page ~ iO H r The bride attended New Bruns-

"~ and fun will be provkie~ this sea- to July 27, meeting three days a since its vow beginning. We thiuk n oneymoon [wick High School and is employed

son ~by the YWCA. Mrs. Edward week.
the township has conducted itself A candlelight ceremony at the ~by the N. J. Bell Telephone Co

Roeder, director, has announced,, For older girls, there will be admirably, and the nelghb°rs ltungarlan Baptist Church, New itttt t it

~vL~h events for wumen, leen-age, canoeing aud hiking one day at
either Rive up on their squabble, iBrunswick, marked the wedding

girls, and ehildreu. Weston’s Mill, and the other two
or find definilc proof before mak- Saturday afternoon of Miss Marian

Young adult activities will in-
days will be devoted to tenets,

ing any further. .c°mplaints’ Jean Grover. daughtec of Mrs.

ar(.hery, rrafts and the counselor If any further stories ou the; Anna Grover of New Brunswick. to
elude picnics, bus trip’s, summer training program ,el Johnson Park¯ mess creep up, it ,viii be our duty Steven Plnter, son of Mr. aud Mr’~. II
¯ theater, tenuis instructloo aod For girls seveu to 1.t years old i to xepmt then, and we will. But we Joseph Pinter. Lincoln Highway.
cl.t~ , weekend trips to the NJC
Shack. bieyeliog and hiking. Some [ there will be handcraft, singing, have no sympathy with the charges.. Officiating was the Rev. Michael¯ * * ’:’ i Majoc aud a reception was held
of the,~e are co-ed affairs. Mrs.’ dramatics, folk daucing, cook-ouL~ Watch for importanl devel°p" :L at the chnrch after the wedding.
Wilfrld J. Jackson direct~ the ’:and nature lore at Johnson Park¯ ! I

¯ The day (,amp is being sponsored meats having a direct bearing on I Now on a wedding trip to Niagara
; the East Millstone school hoard ~ .... .~ ,,1,,,,.,,/.,- ~h ~ ..... , wi *young adult program, hy the Y in conjunction with the ~,- ....... u ............. e ,v,v,e ,,,

Mrs. Jacksou advises that young Gh’l Scouts. Mrs. James Pcifer stalemate. A breakup of the log-’resld e in the township on their
women who work ia town remem- is teen-age program direcloc,

jam Is due and may begin at the Jreturn’

bt’," that they can bring their luceh Two eight - week swimming
next township Board of Education i Given in marriage by John Bless.

I
to the Y any weekday helween 11 courses for-adult,~ wiLL he held ,’meeting . . . Congratulations. to the bride wore an old-fashioned
a. m. and 2 p. m. and relax in June 29 to Aug. 17 and Aug. 211the freeholders for thexr speedy[Chantilly lace gown ~ud carried

i

the quiet dining room or on the - ~ -9 ....... s swlmm o I action on those while line reques*sto uct. 1.. i..otmrcn." . g; "" ’[ a white Bible with orchids. Her
shady back porch while they eat. " .... , ’ ’~ fox 10 ~eeks~ The lines are being put io noW iFrenc h illusion veil was held byclasses wm oe uem

......... hil I on all important county roads aud! a lace and pearl .Iuliet cap.Sou,ps, beverages, and dessc|ls are from .June zu 1o Aug. ol. ~ - ’ ’
.... , ........ , _clare ceally doing a job Aodsupplied there for a nomioal sum, aren s ptnnges ::re scncuu..-u a . _ , .... Miss Dorothy Graver. the bride’s

’to be enjoyed aloug with the sand ........ ~ m and adulLs at toy the wa:, how many of you ce-.~:~ and q ao 1. . . , ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ sister, was maid of honor and
’wtches broughl from home. .~ In ~ R4.~ d O 30 n m Mixed ~ mmeoered to show year colors o, wore a gown of lavender vcgandy, q

Shady Oaks Day Camp will pco- plunge is at 11:15 a. m. Thursday I l~lag Day last Tu.~da.v? {The bcidesmatds, the Misses Elca. I¯ !noc Greece and Pauline Trewease,vide a lot of things for girls to do ["is swim d~.v for the YW(’A. using * " * "’

w’hile school is out. The camp the YMCA pool.
Censt,s report4 for Franklin wore gowns of Nile Green organdy

............................. township will be relearaed to the and the flower girl. Sandra Pinter"

L~ , ~ - RECORD in time for next week’s was gowned in !avender organdy.
issue, according m a phone con a~hlone¯

"[ All attendants carried old-f d
versation we ha,I yesterday morn-[ houcluetThe Family Next Door... lu~ with the Bound Brook district" Best ~an was Ed,,ard White. Jr.

,, . , , , , mv’~..6Z~ ~,~..__ offleo, lwh,,e Eme,~ Re,-y ’and John O.,-
It will be interesting to know the ]

Townshlpbearing on the f,;rmation of ourjt°talsf°rthey’navhaveadlrectl’"G’;Committeeand .her, .............................k [a¢,5i i-"] Dt FRANC o, o,,.,ooo, F Fran n
We are anxi°us t° kn°w h°w’I [ Jewelers [muoh we ,,ave  ro,vnMost po, and Son

sons are guessing that the local

the 10,000 figure. What is your tguess? Send It along and, If you re *
the closest, we’ll try to put to- I OIL BURNnRS INSTALLI~D I fTnrn left at Flrehouse~ Igerber a Dig story alK.ul you. O.K.?

’[ 21 Kossuth St. I ;I Phone N. E. 2-I0216 [

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENTS
, i -

.I. Avon Products has openings In ~:T-----~--~~-- - "~:_-~-.~ ~- ~-~S-_ =-:

{dlebush for women Interested In

¯ ’He feels terrible, Doctorl" making money. For Interviews at
your home, write Mrs. G. W.

IMJller. RedfleldVillage.,BIdg. 2-D. AMES H. MAHER I
e Isn’t it ¢omfoning to know Apartment 2, Metuch~ n, N.J.

? AND SON ithat day or eight your tele. A BEDSIDE EXTENSION R 6’16,23.30.....o., o,.o,,,,o ==_
aid? h might be a m~/~r emerg- tree,e, the ¢o~venlence and

i~XI~AVAIilN~ FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ency ̄  ¯. one ,~’here minutes or protection of your telephone

~ i
even seconds coum! Cunsldcr- servlce--and costs lust a few ,
ing just ~be pro~ectiun feature

¢entsodoylYourlocolTele. and 25 Easton Avenue New Brunswick, N. J. [
phone Buslnes$ Office will GRADINGof )’our telephone service, can gladly arrange for its ;n- ~ ~-_~’. ........ - ............... ~ .... " .......... ’ ....

you measureits value in dollars stollatlon. LAND CLEARING AND I I II ¯
snd cents? ’ CELLAR DIGGING

A SPEC~ALTY WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
Sand - Stone - Gravel - Topsoil SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto

! ~ I
. . . We do everything to keep It in tip top shape. ¯ .the best

NEW JWRSL~f BELL PETER PREZLOCK I mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both

New Brunswick TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIESTe,.,.~.~-,~
SlCORA ESSO SERVICEIII II I I I IH I II :

WHILE TREY ’""" ,. ,.-,,,
Q A N T i T I E S Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

24-Hour Wreckincl Service
II I ..............................

 rj eSfOlte GUARANTEED
Factory-Method NEW TREADS Agricultural Implements-- Fertilixer-- Lime

Farm and Poultry Supplies
i~"" ..~.:." Applied on Sound Planet Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment
¯ ~, Tire Bodies, or on FULL-O-PEP

’our Own Tires
8HEit~VIN-WII.LIAMS

PAINT FEEDS

i FRANKLIN PARK
¯ Same high quality f. Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-1

tread materials
as used in New Tires

¯ Same treed design When Friends Call...6.00 x 16 as In New Tires
AND YOUR OLD TIRE @ Same tread depth You’ll wont to show them real has1.0IBll 117,11
PROPORTIONATELY (15 in New Tires pitality by. ~erving Limmy’s finetow

liquors and wines and refreshin9

beers. And you’ll like our Joho-

FIRESTON STORES ny-on-the-sl:X)t fre- delivery, too’
O

: .92 Sehuremon Street New Brunswick 2-2525 . LIMMY LIQUORS STORE
534 Hamilton S~. I~one 2-9455 New Brunswick(Next to Roger Smith Hotel)

,|
I’ I I I I - ~,~,


